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Giants Bow T 'HE DAILY IOWAN To BrooklJn Dodrerll 
In Shatolrt 

See 8tor, on ..... e 4 Iowa City'S Morning Newlpaper 
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Urges Doubling Cargo ., Plane Production 
Me\son Retommends 
lhree Major Changes 
\n Present Program 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
war production board's committee 
on car.o planes has recommended 
the doubling, at least, of cargo 
plane pro d u c t ion, Chairman 
Donald M. Nelson announced yes
terday, but he left squarely up to 
the military chiefs of slaff the de
cision whether to cut down com
bat plane production to make the 
Increa~ possible. 

Three major recommendalions 
of the committee, Nelson said, 
called for: 

1. An Increase In carro plane 
mut to at least t""ce the 
present prOl'ram, Ihroll&'h an In. 
erea5e In present procurement 

Nazis Attempt 
Pincer-Move' . . 

IOn Sleel (ily , 
~oviets Stiffen Lines 
-On Don Bend, Retreat 
In Tsimlyanlk Sector 

MOSCOW, rrhursday (AP)
A new German push south and 
west of Stalingr.ad l)y nazi tank 
and infantry columns seeking to 
oompletc a pjncl'l.' movement. on 
the great steel city has brough,t 
fighting on the central front to 
Kotelnikovskl. 95 miles from Stal
illgrad, the Soviet high command 
IIlnounced today. 

"Stubborn battles" were fougbt 
yesterday at the town on the stal
ingrad.N 0 r t h Caucasus railway 
IIld the G e r m .a n s advanced 
!lightly with heavy losses, the 
midnight communique said. The 
RUSSIans reported continued fight
Ing In other sectors of the Stalin
crad front and in the north Cau
casus but without specific results. 

HeaV)' Lones 
South of Kushchevka, 50 miles 

IOUth ot Rostov, the Germans suf
fered particularly heavy losses, the 
Russians said. One Soviet unil 
alone accounted fot' 51 x tanks and 
killed 600 Germans. 

In the Kletskaya sector, on the 
northern end of the Germll.l1 pin
cer before Stalingrad, repeated 
German attacks were repulsed and 
1,200 nazi troops were kiUed, the 
communique said. 

The Russians retreated again in 
the Belaya G Iina sl!ctor deep in 
the Caucasus to escape envelop
ment by German parachute troops 
and furious assaults by tank 
DlUses and swarms of dive-bomb-
el'8. 

• • • 

------------------------------------
and through conversion of ~r' must of course cut. down the num
taln bombers to cargo type. bel' of some other airplanes in 

2.-Further impetus to develop- our program," Nelson said in re
ment of longer-range land and leasing a digest of lhe special 
sea pLanes. committee's report. 

3. A "large increase" in facili- "That is a deCision tar the chiefs 
ties tor the manufacture and of staffs to make, since it is es
transportation of aviation gaso- sentially a matter of high miU· 
1I0e to meet the needs of a greatly lary strategy. 
expanded movement of cargo by To Study Sltuatlon 
air. "Meanwhile thc war production 

"If we now underlake to build board will continue to study the 
a substantially larger number of I situation to see whether it is go
cargo planes than is already pro- ing to be possible to expand our 
vided for in our schedule, we production of car gop I a n e s 

through new facilities or by us
Ing other industries such as ship
builders." 

In the latter connection, Nelson 
said the committee's study in
dicated the giant Ma.rtin Mars 70-
ton seaplane would be "very suc
cessful ," This is the type which 
Henry J . Kaiser. west coast shLp
building man has proposed to 
build in shipyards. 

Fifty per cent of all military 
tOllDll'e could be shipped over· 
lesS by air. In Ihe eemmlUee', 
opinion. I fSll.fflelent II:y frelrb· 

&era were avaUable. Twenty per 
cent of an non-military com· 
moames whleh must be ex
ported from the United States 
in the nellt ,ear, tncludinr 
foods. chemlcata. sunlcal and 
meCllc:a1 lapplles, could be Ihlp
ped b)' air If the planes were on 
halld, It wa • .-r1ed. 
However, even if the cargo air

craft program were doubled, as 
recommended, suUlcient planes 
woutd be available to deliver only 
a fraction of this material. 

Lleut. Gen Henry H. Arnold, 
------------------------------.--------------~--------------------~-------

chief of the army's air [OI'Ce, told 
a coate sub-committee yester
day the army was doing every
thing to obtain sufficient cargo 
pLanes in a rounded, all-out pro
gram, which called lor three car
go-carriers to every ten-long 
range bombers by the end of 1943. 

OnlY the available supply of 
tools, facilities and critical mate
rlais is limiting production of 
transport planes, the air chief told 

(See PLANES, page 5) 

Labor Head Philip Murray Proposes Joint 
aO-AFL CommiHee to Handle All Disputes 

CHICAGO (AP)-CIO Chief 
Philip Murray yesterday urged the 
American Federation of Labor to 
cooperate with the Congress of 
IndustriaL Organizations in a pro
gram designed to halt jurisdic
tional strikes for the duration of 
the war. 

Murray stated he was "deeply 
concerned" by work stoppages 
caused by such differences and 
recalled that, in a letter to AFL 
President William Green last 
Sunday, he had proposed the crea
tion of a joint CIO-AFL commit
tee, with an impartial arbitrator, 
to handle all jurisdictional dis
putes between the two groups. 

" I hope the federa ti()n w!ll em
power its president to mediate, 
conclliate and arbitrate," he saId . 
"If the executive council (AFL) 
agrees to delegate that power to 
its president, I am prepared to 

assure Americ'l that there will not 
be a nother strike caused by j ur
isdictionai disputes in thc United 
States during the war. I depcnd 
on the A. F. of L. I am ready 
to do my part," 

Murray defined his views in a 
speech before the annual convcn
tion of the United Automobile, 
Aircraft and Agricultural ImpLe
ment Workers union (CIa) . 

Green, here attending a meeting 
of the AFL executive councll, made 
no comment, 

Murray also touched briefly on 
the agreement Qt tl1e AFL and 
CIO to consider a reunion of their 
forces al a peace parley. He said 
"Many knotty problems will arise 
In the cOll)irg unity 'conference, 
and I appeal to the patience of 
American workers while the two 
committees strive to adjust dif
ferenCes." 

----~--------------.--

The need for steel plates to build Liberty cargo ships has become so urgent, ~hc Inland steel company 
at Indiana Harbor, Ind., Is now shipping them while stili hot from the furnace. Loaders of the plate 
are pletUl'ed ralsing' a cheer as the record-seU/olI' cons/l11men' of 'he hot plate Is lowered' Into a ear 
for shipment. 

• 

All-India Committee Promises 
To Join War on 'Axis if Freed . . 

~P.B Co.nsiders Two' Warns Britain 
Tire-SaVing Proposals G dh' Th . 

Will Choose Between an I reat 
'Mileage Rationing,' 

Gas Rationing Plans Is Alternative 

Texas Oil Operator 
Attacks Standard Oil 

Charges Conspiracy 
Stymies Production 
Of Synthetic Rubber 

Sen. Truman Defends 
Shipbuilder Higgins 
I Claims Navy Bureau 

Guilty of Negligence 
In Construdion Plans 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)- While 
a congressional sub-committee 
delved further lnto cancellation of 
a 200 liberty ship contract given 
ahipbulJder A. J . Higgins, Senator 
Truman (D-Mo) yesterday 
stTongly condemned the navy de
partment's bureau of ships lor 
"negligence or wilful misconduct" 
in dealing with the Higgins com
pany in construction of lank 
Ughtets, also called Y -boats. 

·Ptlled. Prejudiced' 
A letter from Truman, chair

man of the senate defense investi
gating, committee, to Secrelary of 
the Navy Knox, contained the 
charge allainst the navy's bureau 
of ships and also charged lhe 
bureau had treated Higgins In
dustries, Inc., in a "biased and 
prejudiced" way in connection 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The WASHINGTON, (AP)-Sweep- with the construction plans of the 
problem of keeping Ures on the Y b Is 
natioA's wheels resolved itself BOMBAY, India (AP) - The ing charges that "certain Inter-. -Thoi

a 
d' I t th Itt seve opmen was e a es 

yesterday fn to a choice between working committee of the all- national cartels and patent pools" of many ramUications coming 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

... 7 ' p. m.-Meeting of af r raid 
wardens in the auditorium of 
the chemistry bullding. 

Martin Repudiates 
Earlier Testimony 
In Aroff Court Case 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Chier 
Specialist Tony Martin, testify
ing as the first defen e wltness 
in the navy courtmartial of Lieut. 
Comdr. Maurice N. AroH, dis
clooed yesterday that AroH had 
visited him at his home Tuesday 
night. 

Several hollrs lateI', Martin said, 
he suddenly retnembered a con
versation if! Which Aroft, former 
naval pt'ocUtement officer here, 
had offered to pay for a car given 
him by the sLnger. 

Martin's testimony repudiated 
his statement as a prosecution 
witness last week that Aroll never 
bad offered 111m a cenl for the 
automobile, The navy charges 
that AroJf accepted the $950 sedan 
to facilitate the screen star's en
listment. 

Somewhat Warmer 
IOWA-Widely scattered thUll

derstorms today. Somewhat 
·warmer in east ponlon. 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

Reds Face Possible 
Entrapment as Nazis 
Pierce Kuban Line 

Ex-Publisher 
Is Convicted 

, 

On 11 (ounts 
By IURIlE L. SIMPSON 

Wide World War Analyst 
Foreboding dispatches fro m Prose~utor DescriMI 

Moscow on battle trends in the Silver Shirt Leader 
Caucasus are fully warranted, al- 'Quisling of America' 
though they did not tell all the 

, 

story. 
Berlin announces that the Kuban INDIANAPOLIS (A P) -

river, main barrier protecting the Will ia m Dudl cy Pelley, former 
Maikop oil field and Russian com- lcaC\ I' of the silver 'birtB of 
mun icalions with the red fleet in America, was convicted by a 
the Sea of Azov, has been reached f d 1'81 court jury last night on 
on a wide front and crossed at 11 counts of criminal sedition 
some points. The nazi bulletins and cOllspi rllcy . 
place the fightlng front from 50 Pelley's two associates, Law. 
to 100 miles south of the areas renee A. Brown and Miss' Mar
where Moscow tells of continued ian AlYhes Henderson, who were 
actions although admitting an <> 
enemy break-through and fur tber tried with him, were convicted 
Russinn retreat. Tl1ere is every only on count 12 of the indict
Jndication, howevel', that the Rus- mcnt, which cbarged conspiracy. 
sian advices describc events of Judge Robert C. Baltzell im
two days or more ago and afford mediately set Aug. 12 at 10 a.m. 
no true picture ot more recent for pronouncement of sentence. 
and ominous developments. Each count carries a maximum 

Ru laos Face Entrapment penalty of 20 years' imprisonment 
The situation for Russian troops and a maximum flne of $10,000. 

on the ieft flank is bad enough, Floyd G. Ohrlstlan, one of 
even by Russian reports . It is Pelley's attorneYlI, said a mo
acutely critical If the German ver- tlon for a new 'rial would be 
sion is accurate. Tile line of thc flied . If It III denied, he said, 
Kuban already has been invested, the case would be carried to tbe 
II not turned to loose German ar- Gnlted States clrcuU coun of 
mored spearheads westward be- appeals at Chlcaro. 
low the river and in the rear of Only a handful ol spcctat01'll 
retreating Russian forces racing were In lhe courtroom when the 
desperately southward to escape jury brought in the verdict at 9:07 
entrapment. I p.m. (CWT). The jury received tQe 

Possible Refuge case at 4:45 p.m. It was deliber-
Thc Kuban west of Kropolkin, ated until about 7 and then ad

which the Germans say they have journed for dinner and then re
captured, still orters possible sumed again shortly aIter 8 
refuge to Russian forces now north o'clock. 
of the river in the triangular The tlu'ee originally were in
northwestern corner of the Cau- dieted on 12 counls, but durinll the 
casus between the Azov sea coast trlal the government agreed to 
and the line of the Rostov-Baku drop count ~ at the request of ll)e 
railway. That line and its paral- navy department sInce It miibt 
leling oll pipeline from Baku cross disclose military secrets. 
the r ive!' at Kropotkin. Pelley was pictured as both 

"trai tor" and "patriot" in oppos-From lhat point westward to its 
outlet into the Black sea via the ing arguments before the federal, 
lake estuaries of the Taman pen- court jury retired late yesterday to 
insula the Kuban is a formidable decIde his fate. 
obslacle if the retreating Russians Oscar R. Ewing of New York, 
north of the Kuban and west of special prosecutor, and B. Howard 
the railroad can reach it in time. Caughran, U.S. district attorney 

for southern Indiana, called the 
There arc few rail or highway con- 52-year-old launder of the sllvj!r 
nections to facilitate their retreat, shirts a "traitor" and De·fense At
however, and , such as there are lorney Oscar F. Smith said iiis 
must be under conslant, close- client was a "patriot." 
range air attack. Ewing labeled Pelley, "a man 

Laba Offers Defense who serves polson against his 
So far as nazi strategic designs government _ sugar-coated wJth 

in this criticaL area can be dis- the teachings of Jesus of Naza
cerned, they are following an ex- reth." 
pected course. The great bend of (Jails Pelley Traitor , 
the Kuban seems virtually in Ger- Caughran, closing the 1I0vern-
man hands and doubtless RUSSian ment's case and the final argu
scorched-earth crews are standing ments, shook his {inlier at Pelley 
by to blast Maikop oil!ield installs- and said: "You are a traitor 10 
lions at a moment's notice. Even your country. You .stllbbed your 
its capture will not soon fill the country In lhe back while it was 
tanks of nazi warcraft of land, sea engaged with a foreig foe." . 
or air. Caurhran referred to a maa 

There is still a chance for the convicted In the lame courlroom 
Russians in the Kuban sector to a few years aro for kill .... aD 
rally in defense of Maikop, how- FBI arent and ala,inr his 0WIl 

ever. Even with the Kuban bend mother and remarked to Pelle,,: 
lost, as indicated, they have an- "But I don't believe that mall 
other river front behind it, the had a blacker hearl than ,0. 

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) wbo were wUUnr to murder &he 

The Hnes in Ute Don elbow 
, 5 miles west 01 Stl1lliDl'rad .tll
feaed and held after II with· 
lira_I resierda)'. bat a retreat 
.. 'h~ TllmI,ansk lector 130 
del southwest of the neat In· 
......... 1 elt7 OD the Volra Ill· 
ereued the Peril belore &hat 
.... them fLnfCIr of the Gera.n 
Jlaeer. At T1I1mlyallllk, the Ger· 
...... have croued lbe lower 
lion, 

nationwide gasoline rationing, long India congress party, nearing a had joined in a conspiracy to con- Ifrom the liberty ship contract 
supported by the office of price showdown with the British em- trol production of synthetic rubber can~lIation which congress Is in-
administration, and a system of . weI''' lal'd yesterday before the ves\igating. Testimony yesterday 

------------------------- coun'r, that rave you blr1h and 

pire on lhe issue of independence, ... "mileage rationing" and speedo- senate patents committee by C. R. that the Higgins company had 
meter checkuJXS, advocated by the yesterday adopted a resolution Slarnes, Texas independent oil op- bousht steel on a "black market" 
office of defense transportation. serving notice that India would era tor. to expedite delivery resulted in 

A war production board spokes- become an ally of the united na- He told the committee that his the launching of several investi-
man, who declined to permit use tions if granted freedom. opinion was based upon six months gations. 

• • • 

of his name, said these were the The working comitl's 1,200- experience in attempting to get a 
only two plans before the board, "wi thdrawal of British power so go-ahead siJlnal for production ot 
which debated the question for as to enahle ' India to becom.e an rubber, and that ' he had been 
four hours yesterday, and whose filly of the unite dnations and blocked and "given the old run-
Chairman Donald M. Nelson fOre· fight aggressors." at'ound" by officials ot major oil 
cast a deci.sion in two weeks. Disobedience Threatened companies. 

Although ODT ket mum about But, the resolution warned, the Direct.s Conspiracy 
The defenders of the Kush- details of its plan for rationing congress party was prepared to He asserted that the "conspiracy 

cbevka area repuJJed wave after milage, there were apparently re- launch a civil di s 0 bed i en c e is directed from outside the gov
lrave of German 1'@,erves but ports that the scheme called for stl'Uggle if necessary to gain in- emment by Mr. Frank A. Howard 
IleI'1! threatened to be outflanked "ga:sless Sun day s" 01' some dependence. of Standard Oil development com-
by the German pUlh down the other form of restriction on hours The wOL'kin~ committee's 1,200' pany, and managed and directed 
Stalin&rad-North Caucasus rail- of seUing gasoline. word resolution demanded the from inside the government by 
"1' in the Belaya GUna region Other essentials of thc plan-as drew up a resolution to be pre- Mr, Richard J . Dearborn, vice-
115 miles to the southeast. divulged by ources outside ODT aUy of the :,oited nations and I president and general patent at-

eo .. ek Nlrht RaId but not denied by that agency- Ing here Bll'lday recommending to~ney of the Texas company." 
Under cover of night, the fear- Included the issuance of "cerli- that if Britain rejects a demand lor "These," he told the committee, 

I less Cossacks slipped through the ficates of necissity" to all drivers Indian independence full powers "are the two men who were leaders 
Ottman lines at Kushchevka and outside the present ration area. to lead a civil disobedience move- in the formation of the cootracta 
eilarged the nazi Infantry. They These would specify, in addition ment be given to Gandhi. , . between Hitler's I. G. Farbenin-
!lit down 3,000 with their sabers to a basic minimum mileage al- IncHa's Role dustrie (big German chemical 
'lid tommy guns and chased the Iowa nee, add i t 10 n a 1 mileage The draft of the resolution deal- trust,) Standard Oil, Kellogg and 
"'nnants nearly two mlles, dis· reckoned on actual vocational jng with Inpia's role agalnst all- company, and the Texas company. 
PIItches said. ' needs. gr 'sor nalions in the event of ,in- which resulted in the C R. A. 

OPA Inqull')' 
The OPA slarted an inquiry 

here at once after President 
Roosevelt said he thought per
sOll8 who sold steel on such a 
market should go to jail and that 
the cbarges should be investigated. 

From Washington yesterday, 
Chait1!lan Donald M. Nelson ot the 
war production board ordered the 
WPB compliance branch to start 
an Immediate investigation of 
charges by Prank Higgins that 
some steel warehouses engaged in 
black market operation in supply
ing steel to the Higgins concern. 

Nazis Machine-Gun 
Tiny Iceland Island 

._-- " ~y parachute troops were dependence said the ~overnml!nt cartel." REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP)-
-upped in groups of 100 to 1&0- Retailer Claims Sales "will wholeheartedly and unre- Starnes, owner of wells in the The Germllllll have made their 
IQapl~1e with lfJlIaJl tanir" light se.rvedly declare itSelf on the. side east Texas fields, related how be second long-range aerial attack in 
IltUIery, mine-throwers. morlars Tax Bill 'Deflationary' of the united nations, agreeing to had brought together six refineties, 48 hours on isolated points in lce-
~ machine luns-behind the meet the Japanese or any' other and that, by revampins refining land, the Unlted Slates army an-
-_Ian lines on the CaucallUB W ASHlNGTON (AP)- Urging aggressor with armed resistance''' l' equipment, his group was In a no<Jnced yesterday In a communi-
1Ieppe., _kina to disrUpt com- senators to vole a 5 per cent \ It was said the new resolution position to produce aviation ,a8- que declarln& a liihthoule manned 
~icaUons and cut off the front sales tax for the duration and six was drafted to comply with "rea- oline, synthetic rubber aAd toluene bt lcelanden on tiny GrimMy ja
-.. The 1IIr.y troops com:en- months atterwards, a spokesman sonable and constructive" crlti- for expl06ives. land W81 machine-gunned by 
lrated on rail c1'Ollll11lll and small for the National Retail Dry GoOds cLsms made after the British dill- "The trouble with our cost. ... he bomben. 
IttUements, It.rIvina to bold on aNOClation declared yesterday c1ClSed the original draft ol a re- said, "was that they were juri !'fo cuualUes or damage re
~Il motorlzed lnfaptry arrived. that suctl a levy would be "dls- solution offered by GandhI. In the about half what the TexBI com- suIted froll) the gunfire directed 
':"for the moat part, the Rus- tinetly deflatfonafY" and not in- original ~ratt the Indian leader pany, which is Mr. Dearborn's Tueaclay morning at the light 

manated to exterminate flationary 88 treasury oficials con- t h rea ten e d civil disobedience comp)l;ny, was getting for doln, the 'about ellbt mil. of Holmavlk, 00 
(See R~SSIAti, pile ') tend. (See INDIA, Pille 8) same thlna." the oorthwllt cout. , . . . 

SHARING DANGERS OF DESERT WAR 

Parinen In tbII! buainell of war are thl! HUle pappr and htl New 
Zealand muier, pictured above in a allt trench on the El Alameln 
tront In &he kntlall' 4eaert. The pup Im't vel')' blr or VO.., oN, 
bllt be'U be • HUOaeil .... ~r before 10Dl'. 

nunured your an_ton tor 
200 yeal'll." 
"The record shows plainly," the 

district a ttorney told the jury. 
"that Pelley wanted to be the 
Quisling of America. He was will
ing to see it the victim of a foreiin 
nation in order to realize his das
tardly ambitions . . . 

Charres Prlva&e Arm, 
"The silver shirls bristle throUlh 

and throullh with mililarism .•• 
It was the purpose of Pelley to 
raise a private army .. , As they 
say, it may have been disbanded 
in 1939, but I say it marches 
on today. I have seen It in this 
courtroom." . 

Judge Robert C. BartzeIJ cau
tioned the jurymen to dlsregahi 
their own political affiliatiON In 
arriving at their verdict. They re
ceived the case at 4:45 p.m. The 
trial began July 28. 

Uphold Oonsmatlon 
Smith concluded his arlumentl 

for the defendents by &ellln, the 
jury that "Pelley intended to h~p 
the American people and to up
hold the constitution of thla /Ilor
ious republic." 

Ewing. after using the word 
"traitor," had BSlerted earlier "We 
find Pelley doing just what ID,J
one would do who was tryin, to 
help the enemy-that ill, beat hi' 
chest and proclaim his pat.rlo~ 
vociferously In order that theiIe 
false protestatiOllll 01 loyalty mi6t 
serve 81 a smoke ICreeD lor the 
poisonous dauer he W8I aimlDl at 
the heart of America." 

IwIq oaIleil Pelle,', ... .. 
.hIrtI the ",torm ino .... . 

(See PILLEY, pile 8) ~-' 



PAGE TWO 

WE • ~EED CIVILIAN DEFENSE 
WORKERS HERE IN IOWA CITY .. 

(Thi$ is the !econd in a erie! of edi
torials dealing with civilian defense 
pf'illt d 111 an effort to a quai"t Iowa 
Ci/ians with the corps' purpose, its fUflc
/ion ancZ ils illlportalJC£ to ach of us.) 

The civilian defen'e corps is an organi. 
I ltation of enrolled civilian volunteers whose 

job il is to implcment pa ive derense-ihe 
provision of ad quate organization to mini
mize the effects of enemy action. Any enemy 
action in lowa City would be an air raid, and 
civilian defense is organiz d principally to 
minimize tbe effects of such uttacks. 

'rbe obj cts of n my air raids upon a cily 
uumber three. First, tIle pnemy seeks tll de
stroy or cripple defens production activities j 

, • Mr. Mallon Outlines His Ideas 
On How to Improve War Effort 
WASHINGTON-MI" RUB ell Dav IIport, 

Editorial Offices, Life lagazin , New York 
ity. 
Deal' Mr. Dav nport: 
You asked me, and ROme olher Wasllington 

correspondent, to express 811 opinion on tbe 
progre s of the U.S. war effort, and to suggest 
concrete steps to improve it. 

TIl que tion, as you put it, i : 
"If yon were president, what would yon 

do, immediately, to improve the war effort 
and make more certain of victory Y" 

Let's g t it straight at the start that what 
l would do must not be construed as leveling 
charges at Mr. Roos velt and tbe government. 

Perhaps we W re so campI tely unprepared, 
before we were plunged into this war, that it 
would have been physically impossible for us 
to accomplish much more than we have. 

No one has prov d Ollr "overnment ho.<; not 
in gen raL done a good job. Only the govern
ment itself can know all the faets, because it 

llsors the results of its efforts. The situa
tion is tlillt we lire impatient b <muse we can
not see better results. 

But I do not mind telling you what J would 
do: 

• • • 
J would 8wilCll lhis countl'ytrom the de

fensive, the "wait-a.while" ,attitudel into an 
Ilggxcssive offensive fighting spirit at once. 
1 wouM sturt doing this by selecting only 
strong and aggr ive p rsonaliti s for very 
phase of government activity, civilian as well 
as military. I wonld shake all others Out. 

I would choo e men impatint to get at 
the enemy, men wllo think cou\'ageous and 
daring things can be accompli bed, not fooL· 
hardy daredevils, but thorough, cool men 
of sci ntific action-the typ of Doolittle, 
Admiral Byrd, 'S sand veh ~illdbergh, if I 
could find anytlling for him better to do than 
advising Henry Forel. 

I would brin ... the army and navy up on 
their toes and keep 'them there by entirely 
dissipating the old school tie atmosph re of 
easy camaraderie, indeci ion and compromise. 

1 would get the mOl'll. imaginative military 
minds together and ask them for their in
dividtlul plans of attacl{-not a comp1.'omise 
reached by the gel16ral staff. I would back tbe 
plans wbich bad the element of daring and 
a corresponding chanc of success. 

• • • 
I might decide, for in. lance, that two spot.'! 

were the places to bit, the Aleutians in the 
Pacific for lllVasion of Japan and the North 
Mrican continent fCll' invasiou of Europe 
thron~h ItaJy. 

I would in that case call in forces from 
every other Ilpot and throw everything I had 
into the e two. And 1 wouta get a mau to lead 
those attacks who was entbnsiastic and can· 
fident they would win. 

I would not care whether Argentina Jiked 
me, or Britain or Russia. I ~ould stop di· 
plomacy; and go out to win the war. I would 
:fire any official-who speaks of post-war prob
lems, and would put my thinkers to the single 
job of generating new ideal! as to how to win 
first. 

I would employ a group of my own tech· 
mcal expeJ1.s on weapons and satisfy my
self that ·the aI'my and navy are provided 
the best possible. 

I would send Representative Lyndon John
son over.to the air corps with his cbarges that 
many of our plane/! were ineffic~ent in the 
Pacific, and I would inSist on getting the 
matter threshed out at once. 

I would put fight into civiJian activity by 
every means I could command, including 
bands and bunti!lg. I would take every coast· 
wise Ilhip away !rom sugar and bananas, and 
use these ships in aggressive war acti~n to 
support an attack. I would expect the people 
to go entirely without sugar if it were neces
sary. 

But I would make speeches to them ~g
ularly and take them into my confidence on 
my problems and on what I expected from 
them. I would consider them my willing 
aides. But I would appeal to them in a demo· 
cratic way, rather than pursue the Hitler at
tacks of regimentation. 

I would practice democracy to the fullest 
possible extent. I would expect patriotic co
operation on a vol\1l1tary basis and tu.e_JlO
t'bing else. I I would let citizens tlremseIves 
make ~unday drivers or wuten at the din. 
jng table 01' in business life, J/(!ry unpopular. 

I would cut down or aut, aU ·tIJ,*, CJ,ds 
J01' rationing and get mOl'e c<)nservation by 
*moerMic enthusiasm. I would choose a 
JD&D;..w~6-~rnbber and. gas situations 

...... 

second, to disorganize communication and 
transportation, and lastly, to break down 
morale of the oh-7lian "popnlation by fir , de
struction and casualtie . But even if the en
emy succeeds in reaching and bombing his 
objective, bis roi ion can b frustrated by 
proper organization of the locality attacked. 

Iowa Oity, slow in getting tarted, still 
has a long way to go before its civi1ian defense 
protection can be of any practical us . The 
main re880u for its slow start has been a 
lack of volunteers to man the various 
branches of the local defense setup. 'Every in
dividuul, even tbe youngest and lhe oldest, 
has a part to play in Towa City's civilian de
len e organization. You hould enroll today 
in the branch for wbich you ar b 8t suited. 
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• Spirit of Colonial Peoples 
A Powerful Force for the Allies 
India, Mnlaya, Burma, 'inga,?ore, tbe 

Philippines, Tndo- 'hi ll u- lhesc names have 
!lashed II 'I'OSS tllt: l1l'w~papet'S in the past 
year, placiug the still US of the colonial ancl 

roi-colonial peoples 11 the first order of war 
issu . 

The colonial p opies are 1'eoOgnizing ,ltlillt 
the war against Hitler and Japan is th ir war, 
and that lIecessari Iy i Ls successful prosecution 
must bring to them 11. higher status, the recog
nition of the world t11at thcy are eq nal na
tions bcfore God and humanity. 

Colonials and 0PPI'essed nations throughout 
the world must be assured of the profound 
differences between this war and World war I 
-in which colonials changed bands without 
increased II' edom for tht>ir ndUonlil popula
tions. 

Few obstacles to this objective are being 
stubbornly maintain d hy tit 'fories, the ap
peo.,>cl's, and the disguiseiJ pro-Hitler ele
ments, who exert their subversive pressur s 
upon the government war lead 1'8 to keep the 
ubject nations dormanl and divided in the 

tbe fight on the axis. 
The vast material and human resources of 

the yellow, brown and black people of the 
earth lIave yet to be brought into play. 

Tbe d nial of freedom to the e peoples, al. 
ways unjust, is now being recognjzed, even 
in many conservative circles, as wors tl)an 
folly if an adequate force to defeat HiHer is 
to be mustered. 

• Stalin and His People Are 
Not So Far Away From Us-
Few people in America have been given a 

t.rne _pic~ure of .JOII6ph talin, leader of the 
,aussian government and director o~ that na
tion's defense against the mighty German war 
machine. 

One O~tober evening in )941, when StaJln 
was entertaining American und ;British guests 
at a banquet in the Kremlin, he raised his 
glass for a toast to President Roosevelt. 

"May God help him in his task," said 
Stalin, the leader of supposedly godless Rus
sia. 

The words, uttered in RUSllian, were tbe 
big moment of an extraordinary evening in 
the Kremlin, where Stalin £or sevenlloul'lI was 
JlOst to members of the America;n and British 
commissions, which had suecessfully , con· 
eluded arl;atlgements for sendmg 8up{)lies to 
the red army. They had he~ra of Sta'lin, as a 
.. man of steel" and a ruthl~lslulictator, but 
under the great chandeliers of the old iortres.'! 
be imprCS$ed one American offIcial as .. a 
nice old gentleman." 

WeU-educated, Stalin is Qapable of meeting 
experts in almost any field on common 
ground j he is the idol of his peOple. 

One of his outstanding cbaracteristics: he 
is an inveterate pipe smoker, using a fifteen 
cent American brand of tobacco. 

who believes rubber tires and gas can be 
produced. 

I would not countenance negative leader
ship anYWhere in my government. I would 
have 1r~zen pliC}C8 and waaes six months Ago. 
, In short, I would get 1ough. I would put 
lOme fight into .thiB thing everywhere by ac· 
tive lItirouiation and ~rtive Jeadership. r 
wouJd gilt off the defensive, in Washington. 
ill the country •. Qn ,~ high 1l88II, everywbere, 
and stay that way. 

y oun sin~ly 
- · Paul NlOR 

lIfoClenlted by 
FRED G. CLARK 
cnneral Chalnnan 

American Economic 
Foundation 

Do Workers Really Wont To 

Share in Management? 

As Debated By 

James B. Carey 
Seeretary, CJO 

WhlUnf Williams 
ConsulanC. and Author 

MR. CAREY OPENS: Workers ment committees already esta
do not want to take over manage- blished. 
ment. They desire only that man- MR. WILLIAMS OPENS: It is 
agement recognize that workers mY observation that rank-and
have more to ofter than brawn file workers, organized and unor
and sweat. They have intelligent gonized, have no wish to function 
Underlltanding of the machines in the double capacity of wage
and equipment with which they earners while carrying, at the 
are in dllily contact. same time, serious responsibility 

Management does not have a for the enterprise's management. 
monopoly on brains. Big business All wage-earners have great re
must recognize that this is demo- spect for their chief means of in
cracy, not autocracy or dictator- creasing their skill, judgment 
ship. Management in its infinite and intelllgel'\ce _ namely, their 
wisdom has imposed company own personal experience. This re
unions on workers but that tailed spect 101' experience makes them 
and today any fairminded execu- very conscious of its limitations. 
.'Uve will admit that colle<1tiv.e In the field of his regular work 
barllainlng must be substituted for the worker's experience gives him 
business a~tocrac~. . ~ so valuable a viewpoint that every 

Workers orgaDlzatJOnal talents wise manager utilizes it by vari
must not go to wasle. Can man,y ous methods of cooperation. By 
,employers deny . th~t labor.s "promoting from within," also he 
knowledge ot orgaDlzation techDl- rt)jJularly recruits his managerial 
que are most de!init~ly applicable group from those wage-earners 
to democratic functionin" of co- whose widening experience fits 
operative labor-management com- them for managerial responsibi
mlttees? Workers know produc- lity. This is why American man
tion becau.se th.ey are the pro- agement leads the world . Also, 
ducel's. It IS logIcal t~at manage~ why we here have nev!r ap-

• Peculiar Talent 
Of Recognition 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Howard Barlow's 

peculiar talent Jor remembering 
long lost taces got a good 
work-out during last week,s re
hearsal of the Everybody's Music 
hour. The senior (!onductor for 
CBS glanced down at one at his 
t rum pet players and yelled, 
"Okay, Huckleberry." The p111yer 
grinned, and went right on play
ing. 

It seems that 12 years ago a 
trumpet player called on Barlow 
and played an audition. The piece 
he played was "H u c k e I b err y 
F·i nn." Barlow never forgot the 
man's face. Until the moment he 
glanced down and saw him lnthe 
brass section of the CBS orches
tra they hadn't crossed paths. 
Barlow didn't know the man's 
name, but he remembered the 
piece he had audi\ioned more 
than a decade ago. 

BarlOW's memory is a mutler of 
com men 1. he reads a score 
through once, closes it and never 
looks at it again. From this one 

reading he is able to conduct one 
entire symphony. Toscanini does 
this, too. He always conducts tram 
memory. 

A third tacet to Barlow's pe
culiar memory is that he never 
forgets an errol' that one of his 
musicians makes. U a fiddle play
er fluffs a note at a certain point 
in a certain composition, Barlow 
will flinch every time they come 
to that point. He is on edge lest 
the player repeat the mistake. 
But, they seldom do. 

Barlow himself is tall, slim, 
and has an unusually high fore
head- "A musian's forehead." 
.. '. As a matter oC tact, the tore
head is greatly reminiscent of the 
late iHoudini's. BarlOw is an 
Ohioan, is 45, and is Called the 
"Father of American Music." The 
reason Cor this is that he insists 
that at least one American com
pOSition he played in ellch con
cert he conducts. 

• • • 
The cow waddies from the stu

dio lots report a change in the 
saddlery as employed by the pro
ducers of horse operas. Bob Wills, 
who is a cowboy actor for Colum-

• • • 
Guy Lombal'do's t a m~ 

song - writing and sin I ( 
brother, Carmen, has had a 
peculiar career-as regards 11 
lic fancy. Carmen emphasizes 
"r's" in his songs, such 'as " 
then my hear-r-r-r~t stood sti 
Some people dislike this v 
much. At one time Guy got 
many kicks from the :fans that 
took Carmen off the air .. . 
then the fun started ... . 
there were ten -People who . 11~ 
Carmen to .every one who 
and Guy was actua lly l''''''n""l~ 
to put Carmen back on.. . 
been on ever since" .. 
wasn't for me," grins 
"gUYS like Alec Templet 
could't make a living." 

ment Sh~uld loo~ to Its worke~s proached the "working class" 
labor u?lons for .'mprovements 10 ideology W'hich a few of labor's 
produchon techmque. leaders now unwisely seek to im
. Sen~lor. Truman's committee pose. 
10vestlgaling the progress 01 na- All this is why the wage-earner 
~ional defense has pointed o~t that has no desire to do what some, 
m~l!stry. has absolutely f~lled to not many, of his leaders have 
utilize Its lull productive re- lately done-namely, demand a 
sO~l'ces. Management alone ha~ place in management, not as the 
taIled to do the job. The workers result or individual experience 
u.nused human. tl\1~nt on produc- and fitness but, instead, simply as 
lion problems IS Iymg dormant. It a union group or class preTo

l¥' 
910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL. 

can and must be called upon ~ gaUve a~d "right. .. 
;oew:I~~ to out-produce the aXIs MR. CAREY CHALLENGES: 

M R, WI L L I A M SOH AL- Mr. Williams obviously does not 
LENGES: Certainly workers have understand how unions Junction. 
more to offer than brawn and Labor leaders speak for the rank 
sweat and every wise manager and file and with their approval. 
recoenizes this by recruiting his Workers not only apprOVe ot Il\
managerial family from the most bor-management committees but 
cllPable workers. Although I be- their whole-hearted cooperation 
Heve In collective bargaining and on existing committees has re-
1 believe that forward-looking suIted in astounding product~on 
labor unions can help manage- records in steel, copper and many 
ment out-produce the axis, such munitions. 
agreement doesn't prove that Labor's desir.e lo cooperale is 
{Workers really desire to carry not "working class" ideotoiY, but 
complicated managerial respan- an attempt to democratize the 
iibility. Nor does it prove that autocratic functions of "pre
labor unions can carry a worth- machine-age" executives. Workers 
while share of the principal man- are proving that their knowl dge, 
agerial [unction; obtainIng a con- if used, will continue to benefit 
tinuing equlJibrium between the production. 
always-competing ye~ , always- This is evident to any Intelli
common inleresb! ~~ mployees, gellt executive who has cooper-
managers, owners, customers, ated with unions on labor-man-
and public. sgement committees. 

MR. CAREY REP~S: Man- MR. WILLIAMS REPUES: If 
agement Is a victlm of its own MI'. Carey means that workers 
propaganda. A little more cooper- desire only to share in the pro
ation with labor would not im- duction phase of management 
prove labor management relations through "Nelson - type" ]flant 
but would further improve pro- councils, 1 see no ground for ar
duetion. gument. As e1sewh~re stated, I 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, Rev. M. 
Estes Hllney 
~:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45- Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:l5- Hel'e's an Idea 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical F'a-

vorites 
10:30-The Bopkshel! 
lI-Musical Chats 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rumbles 
12:3Q-Excursions in Science 
12:45-Travel Radio Service 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45--News, The Dally Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-Treasury Star Parade 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7 :45-Evening Musicale 
8-Camera News 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8 : 45-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 
Labor unions are ready and believe such cooperation can NBC-Red 

wllling to cooperate with rrumage- prove altogether helpful. WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 
ment through labor-management But lhe question under discus-
production committees to "out- sion was raised not by the "Nel-
produce" the axis. son-plan," but instead by the 6-Fred Waring In Pleasure 

To say otherwise, as Mr. Wil- plans of Messrs. Murray and Time 
llams seems to, is beclouding the Reuther, who apparently lire de- 6:15-News of the World, John 
issue with false accusations. Labor manding that the unions be given 
is caPable of assuming its ,full a sbare in the entire field of W. Vandercook 
share of responsibility in all jOint management. 6:30-How'm I Doin? 
endeavorment with management iMr. Carey has certainly not 
on the production front. This is proved that the workers support 
self-evident to anyone wilo will this labor demand. Indeed, he 
take the time to examine the confirms my belief that they do 

7-Post ToasUes Time, 
f'anny Brice 

7:45-Bill Henry, News 
8-Kraft Music Hall, with 

Crosby 

with 

success ot the jointJabor manage- not. 

• Uncle Sam Takes 
Talented Extras 

By BOBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD-Glamour fac

tory at war: 

--------------------------------------------monly \lccepted subsistenoe levels. and his bids get priority. 
Those types most in demand are So the labor scarcity 

the youthful and dress extras. The type of extra - young, good
percentage 01 extras who are pho- looking, good wardrobe, - will 
tographically as well as physically benefit the few of the type who 
"young" is small. The types of remain. It will change nothing lor 
movies made In the past year or the odd, distinctive types - the 
so, and increasingly this is true, tenement mothers, the Spanish 
have placed an accent an youth. grandees, the plug-ugly pirates 
As pictures more and more at- and others usable only rarely. 
tempt to keep pace with current The war is hitting Central hard 
events-war themes--the accent from another direction, too. How
on youth becomes stronger. ard Philbrick, the mana"er, is 

And here is where Central Cast- losing his casting men- the ones 
ing runs squarely into competi- who know the extra lists by heart 
tion wah Uncle Sam's casting -both to Uncle Sam and to betler 
office. Uncle also 'likes 'em young jobs in the studios. 

\l-The Rudy Vallee Show 
9:30-March of Time 
lO-Fred Waring in Pleasure 

11 :30-Bob Gram's Orchestra 
11 : 55--News 

Time CBS 
10:15-Dinning Sisters, Vocal WMT (GOO); WBBM (780) 

Trio 
10:30-Post Tonsties Time 
ll-War News 
11:05--Beasley Smith's Orche

stra 
11 :30-Moon River 
11 :55-News 

Blue , . 
KSO (14GO): WENR (890) 

6~Easy Aces 
6:15-MJ'. K en, Tracer of Lost 

Pel'sons 
6:3O-Col1cert Orchestra 
7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:3(}-Sur Les Boulevards 
8-America's Town Meeting of 

the Air 
9-Good Ole Days, Gay Nineties 

Show 
9:30-Milital'Y Analysis of the 

News, Morgan Beatty 
9:45-News Here and Abroad, 

William Hillman and Ernest K. 
Lindley 

100Duke Ellington's Orchestra 
10:I5-Lum and Abner 
10:30-Xavler Cugat's Orche-

stra 
ll-War .News 
11 :05-Glen Gray's Orchestra 

6-Dinner Darice Music 
6:15-Glenn Miller's Band 
6:30-Maudie's Diary 
7-The People's War 
7:15-WMT Band Wagon 
7:30-Death Val.ley Da)ol1 
7:55-Cecl! Brown and ' 1IA . 

News 
8-Major Bowes' Amateur HoJ 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
9-The First Line 
9:SO-Mr. Keen, Tracer of r.J 

Persons --I 
9:45-FrilZler ?lunt 
10-News 
lO:20-Qu in cy Howe, ( Ne~ 

Analysis . "'. 
10:30-Man Your Battle S 

lions 
IO:45-Johnny Long's Band 
Ii-News 
1l:15-Alvino Rey's Band 
11:30-Chllrlie Murray's Ba 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (7Z0) 

7~Sinfonietta 
7 :30-Il Pays to be Ignorant 
9-Boxing, Chalky Wright v 

Allie Stolz 

1\emo In tbe UNlVEJtSITY OALENDAR are IGbecluled In the 
of the Summer seaslon. W -9 £a.t Hall. nem. for ~he a 
NOTICES are deposited wIth tbe eD.MPua edlto~ 'of 'nit Dally 

may be placed In the box provided for their deposit In the 0 
Tbe Dally ~Qwan. GENERAL NOTICES must be a' '!'he , 

by .:30 p,m. Ibe day ,,_Inl tint pubUoallor: ,noUclll 
""r,.:::;,,:;a.,,,,ePted by telephone, and mu~t be TYPED OR LIO~ 
III and SIONED by a re.pon~lble pc!rson. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, A1I&'1lR 21 

Independent study unit ends. I 
Sah .... " A ..... III , 

Completion of 12 week ,term 1 
new freshmen. 

(For InformatloD ret'atdl ... dMetI beylllHi this IIIIbed1ll~, aM 
l'eurvalJou lD tbe offloe of the PftslaeDt, OWl Capl .... ) 

~ 

GENERAL NOTICES 

EMPLOYMENT 
Men and women, students oc 

a. m.-12 m,: J:OO-5:00 Ibm. 
day 8:30 a.m.-12;00 m. 

There were no headline;; when 
Jack Lubell went into the army. 
There was no bulletin wben King 
Majove entered 'the navy, nor 
when Jimmy JIorne and Lar~ 
Steers and many more said good
bye to Hollywood for the dura
tion. 

Jack and King, JimmY and 
Larry weren't famous. They were 
just "B" members of the Screen 
Actors guild, commonly called 
"extras." But they and others like 
them are already sorely missed in 
the picture industry. 

, _. THE GRAND ' CANYON ' OF AMERICA non-students. interested in earn
, ing board (three meals), inclusive 
I of those having other employment, 
I who may be available at any time 

• • • 
Central Casting, the c1eadng 

house tor . extra talent, records 
that to dale 825 ·men and women 
of its liat of 6,500 have withdrawn 
from pictures either for military 
sarvice or tor w~r. 1ndusUiie, '25 
of them Into the armed torces. 
A.nd this leaves Central and the 
studiOS in one heck of a jam with~ 
out, paradoxicaliy, benefiting the 
several thousand extras who re
main. 

Il'he motion picture extra is in 
a 'field where labor Is at once 
scarce and abundant. Por the taW. 
becaUIe. ,they are the type, mOlt 
frequently .needed In pictures, 
tbere Is satlic:ient :work to live 
them a comfortable IIvinc-in 

CMa 88 nJuch a8 $4,000 a 
. For the extras as a wbole, 
cold statistics show that in 

1941 55 per cent of tbe women and 
37 per eent of 'the men earned less 
tban $300,-10 much lea in 'many 
inatances as- ' w 'faU Wow eom-

I ' 

from the present to September 3, 
are urged to report to the Division 
of , Student Employment in tht. 
basement of Old Capitol immedia
tely. 

Most of these jobs are within 
University units and occur at the 
meal hours. In order that we may 
retain the maximum number ot 
student jobs during the 2chool 
year, these openings must be 'filled 
now. 

LEO W. SWEENEY 
Stade .. ' Employment DI"IsIOD 

SWIMMING 
The !ieldhouse pool will be open 

daily from 3:30 to 6 p. m. for gen
eral ·swimminl of students and 
faculty. , 

PROF,D.~A~MBRUSTER 
MeD'.J>hyliealldaaatioD 

BCHEDtlLB OF. LIBRARY . 
HooRS ' 

Sons 0 
'" Vete 
have a pL 
IIIbI at t 
loe HolUJ 

Vatera 
' .. fore. 
lleet at 
•. R.C ..... 
bIdldllll. 

Zion b. 
~di 
1ooIa. ~ 

- ' t- -
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Skillfully Aytanged Bouquels Can Transform 
Dull, lisll~ss Rooms Inlo Floral Fairyland 

Appropriate Vases 
Will Add Harmony 
To Flower Designs 

Skillfully arranged flower bou
quell are an important part of 
lIIIIU1\er homemaking. Cheerful 
I'0OII1I become even more pleasant 
when brightened wi tn a bit of the 
auldoors. 

Flower arrangements for the 
lIome Deed not attain the artistic 
perfection of a florist's window. 
What art is needed can be mas
tered with a little patience and 
iDIIiination. 

The important part at the pro
cedure is harmony . Choose a vase 
or bowl appropriate to the type 
of Dower to be used in it. Then, 
be sure that the vase and flowers 
combined suit the spot in which 
!be)' are to be placed. 

Low Tables 
Coffee tables and end tables are 

most attractive with flowers that 
do not reach too high. Flat bowls 
",ith a single blossom floating on 
I bed of greenery are perfect in 
tltese places. Rose bowls of spark-
1lnc crystal are an ideal accom
pIlIiment for low tables. 

Tall flowers such as iris, phlox, 
hollyhocks, gladiolas and sun
Oowers are correct in tall vases for 
formal rooms. 

Gadrets 
· Accessories are --l mportant for 

flower arranging. Scissors and 
clippers are needed to clip the 
sterna to just the right length. 
Needle holders, frog holders or 
crumpled chicken wire placed in 
the bottom of vases will hold the 
dems securely erect. 

Delicately stemmed flowers in 
8 taU vase can be kept upright 
with strips of transparent scotch 
tape pasted across the mouth of 
the container. 

Transparent Vases 
Clear vases give a modern 

touch by showing the stems as well 
IS the blossoms. In case there is 
trouble keeping them from be
cOming stained at the wa'ter line, 
• prisk rub with a vinegar soaked 
cloth will remove the smudge 
in·an instant. 

Care of flowers is important to 
keep them fresh and colorful. 
Changing the water daily, keeping 
them in cool places a way from 
dralts, clipping the stems daily are 
• few of the hints for preserva
tion. 

Iowa Farm Bureau 
fxeculive Addresses 
300 Local Farmers 

* * * 

Garden daisies and baby's breath 
combine to make an interesting 
arrangement in a swirled cornu
copia vase. These are particularly 
effective when used in pairs 
mantels or in formal haIls. 

* * * 

A low bowl of garden rose buds 
can be used in a number of places 
to brighten a room. CoHee tables, 
end tables, as a centerpiece on a 
small luncheon table, or to dec
orate a guest room are all appro
priate places. 

Screwy News 
Meet Pvt. Lee 'Camp 

At Camp Lee · 

By GLADWIN BlLL 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (Wide W9r1d) 

-It's· hard to tell whether names 
are simplifying the army's prob
lem!; or making them more com
plicated ... 

Camp Roberts, CaL, has a mess 
officer named Lieutenant Kitchen 
and a chauffeur named Private 
Driver. That's fine, but-

Fort Riley, Kan., has a Private 
Major Turner and a Private Lieu
tenant Jones. And when Private 
Major Turner becomes Major 

Allen B. Kline of Vinton, Vice-I Major Turnet, and Private Lieu
president of the Iowa farm bureau, tenant Jones becomes Lieutenant 
IJlOke before a gathering of ap- Lieutenant Jones, they'll have to 
proXimately 300 persons at the get a Sergeant Double-Talk to 
Innual farm bureau picnic in the straighten things ou t. •.. 
city park here yesterday after- When Private Green was trans-
noon. lerred from the paint shop at 

Emphasizing that the primary Mather Field, Cal., his place was 
purpose of agriculture is now the taken by Private~ Black and 
winning of the war, he stated Brown, which is very fitting, but 
that the same factors which make 
It 80 important today should also 
mure farming prominence after 
the war. 

"We believe" he said "that par
Ity, defined ~s a pri~e balance 
between groups for maximum 
pr 0 d u c t ion and distribution, 
II to eve r y bod y , 5 advan
tile. But it is our feeling that farm 
parity should be arrived at in 
the market place without unneces
sary governmental administration 
and bureaucracy. 

"This does not apply to the 
Triple-A. They have a job to do, 
but we do reserve the righ t to 
criticize them." 

Games, contests and a softball 
lame preceded the speec14 A bul
let luncheon was served at noon. 

Camp Lee, Va., recently drew 
a Private Lee Camp ... and San 
Angelo, Tex., they're training an 
aviator named A. Viator . .• 

But the man-a civilian-who 
really seemed to be having his 
troubles was a San Francisco man 
who told the court it would help 
his business if he could just 
change his name to Tharnmidsbe 
L. Praghustspondgifcem. 

Good luck, Mr. Praghustspond
gifcem. 

9 City legionnaires 
To AHend Convention 

The meeting was in charge of 
rann Bureau President Byron Nine Iowa City Legionnaries 
CotIan. Prominent visitors were will attend the annual department 
H. E. Cook, district farm bureau convention of the American Le
Ol1ll1ization director; Glenn Hope gion in Waterloo Sunday, Monday 
and Elmer Dewey, members ot and Tuesday. 
the county board of supervisors, I Men attending from the local 
and Emmett Gardner, county ex- post are L. E. Clark, Judge Har
!ention agent. old D. Evans, W. J. White, Jack 

Today 
... Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Bundles for Britain. 
. • • wllJ meet at 10 o'clock this 
morning in the basement rooms of 
tilt Iowa State Bank building. 

- - . 
Sons of Union ... 
..• Veterans and auxiliary will 
hive a picnic at 6 o'clock this eve
IIInc al the home ot Mr. and Mr'!. 
loe Holubar, 730 N. Van Buron. 

- - . 
V.terans of ... 
... Poreian Wars auxiliary will 
meet at 7:30 this evenina in the 
".R.C. rooms of the Community 
hulIdJlII. 

- - . 
Zion Lutheran ... 
:L.~~dietl . aid will meet in the 
"'WCII parlor. at 2:30 this after-
1oeIIa. 

., 
I Die fJi ·-C ...... 

, COLUMBIA, S. C. (AP)-Flve 
.. 'Ne~ killed and two were in
_ wrlouab' In the cra.h Jand
~of III IrmY bomber at nearby 
Colwnbi. II1n1 airbase resterdq. 

Englert, Bob Barry, G ear g e 
Dohrer, Don Davis, Gordon Dins
more and Post Commander Clem 
Shay. 

Scribblers' Service 
Club Will Entertain 

Enlisted Men, Cadets 

Serv ice men will be entertained 
by the Scribblers' Service club at 
two parties this week in the re
creational center of the Commu
nity blJilding. 

Enlisted men wl11 attend a 
party tonight from 9 until 12 
o'alock . • 

A dance lrom 6 until 9 p. m. 
will be given Saturday for the 
cadets of the pre-flight school. 

Terry Tester is in charge of 
the arrangements. 

Cleva Dreckman Files 
Petition for Divorce 

Cleva Dreckman filed suit for 
divorce from Floyd Dreckman In 
district court yesterd,ay, chari
inlt croelty and Inhuman treat
ment and non-support, R. ~eilson 
Miller, clerk of court, announced. 

They were married April 22, 
1940. Attorney for the plaintiff 
is I nsalls Swisher. 
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PACKABLE STYLES FOR TRIPPERS 
No 'Good Old Days' for Englilh-Fine Chicagoan 

$300 and Costs I lEnd of Class Distinction 
-Will Be Britishers Chief Demand 

Convided on Charge 
Of Illegal Possession 
Of Gambling Devices 

I. * * * * * * 
ha altered the tace of Britain but 
little, yet und~eath the surface into the post-war years. For great 
you can sense Ideas and forces . 

LONDON (Wide world)_ warr By DREW MIDDLETON 

generated by the world struggle factOries bu.ilt to make p.lows lor 
Ernest Joseph Kestler of Chi- and submerged by an all-out war th~ Ar«entme are makmg. ma

cago was fined 300 and costs in elIort which will force wide- chmeguns for the army. SimIlarly. 
district court yesterday for ille- §pread changes in post-war Brit- hundreds ot other factories are 

ain making war products of. little 
gal possession of gambling de- . value in post-war tra1c. 
vices and has been confined to This is the opinion of parsons, Poor Export POIIltion 
the county jail until the fine is army officers, editors, teachers, The lease-lend program and the 
paid. Judge H. D. Evans tried the polJticlans of the right left and full realization of what total war 
case. center plus dozens ot workers and means have combined to weaken 

Kestler was apprehended Tues- fighters whom I have met through-
day fte h ' h 6 t out England. Britain's export position, accord-a rnoon on Ig way eas to economists. 
of Iowa City by State Highway They acree victory mUllt brinK 
Patrolmen John Schneider, WiI- chanre, slow chance III what Lease-lend removed the motive 
Ham Mattias and Gilford Strand. they call the "normal British for maintaining exports in war
They stopped his automobile and manner" and they emphasize time since Britain no longer needed 
discovered the back seat and trunk that victory without widespread to build vast dollar balances in 
loaded with punch boards and economic, pOlUlc&1 and social the United States {o pay for war 
merchandise. chan.fes would be empty. materials. 

Arraigned Tuesday before Po- Not one person believed a com- E 'pansion of industry for war 
lice Judge William J . Smith, he munist government possible in cannot be reversed overnight, :lnd 
pleaded not guilty, was released post-war Britain. Srit.ain probably would not be 

.. .. . ,.. . .. on a $500 bond and bound over A politician of the left said, able to re-introduce export trade 
••. . . .'. = .... '. " .. to grami jUry. A convict mittimus "People certainly want something on a large scale immediately after 

American women, busy with war work, take very few minutes oU I was issued Crom police court be- more from government in this the war even If all the world 
these days tor conversation and refreshment. Typical of Yankee In- cause Kestler was unable to raise I country than they got in pre-war clamored for her products. 
genuity, smart styles have been maintained in spite ot material con- bond until 11 p.m. and was con- years. They'll nevet gO back to This prospective chance III 
servation. Shown above are two very packable ensembles. Both com- fined to a cell in the meantime. that sort of England. But there Britain'. world economic pasl
bine silk prinls wilh straw and flower hats to make colorful outfits. Kestler's case came up for hear- are no indications they expect to tlon probably wUJ be aceom
The beige crepe appliqued with enormous brown apples has a ing in district court yesterday af- get more through communism." panled by political and social 
wrap-around skirt. The print has as Iashion noles a plunging neck- ternqon on a county attorney's in- How much have the great insti- chanres Just as deep and tar 
line .and the popular bracelet-length sleeve. formation filed by Edward F. Rate. tutions which support Britain al- re&chin... As yet there Is merely 

He was represented by Atty. Ed- tered during the war? a feellnr of need on the part of 

Eleven Former University Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

ward Lucas. Revolutionary Chan .. es the people, but this yearning for 
The puncb boards which Kestler The most important, the Indus- & ruller lUe ts almost certain to 

was carrying will be destroyed by trial and commercial system, which be capitalized by some polllical 
the cOl,lnt)' sherif!. "There was is the keystone of the empire, has ITOUP after the war. 
some doubt as to whether the court changed and will change more. There was no nostalgia for "the 
in criminal proceedings could con- The system of world trade on good old days" before the war 
demn and destroy merchandise," which Britain's commercial might among the people with whom I 

Word has been received of the ceremony took place July 28 in Judge Evans commented. "We rests was built under protection talked on my latest j our n e y 
therefore ordered it released." of undisputed naval supremacy in through England. So far as they marriages and engagements of 11 

former University of Iowa students 
and alumni. 

Zearfoss-Camp 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Zearioss of 

TTaer announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Hclen, to Harold 
W. Camp of Des Moines, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Camp of 
Arispe. The ceremony was per
formed Sunday in Des Moines. 

The bride, a graduate of Cae 
college in Cedar .Rapids and the 
University of Iowa, has been a 
teacher in the Ft. Dodge high 
schooL 

The bridegroom attended the 
University of Missouri in Colum
bia, Mo., and the univerSity here. 
He is employed in Des Moines. 

Price-Porter 
August 29 is the date set for the 

marriage of Dorothy Price, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Price 
of Cheyenne, Wyo., and Dr. Rich
ard C. Porter of Des Moines. 

Miss Price and Dr. Porter are 
both graduates of Drake univer
sity in Des Moine and the uni
versity here. Miss Price is a 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority and Dr. Eorter is a mem
ber of Nu Sigma Nu medical fra
ternity. 

Sanoer-GUbert 
The ' marriage of Harriet San

ner, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee M. Sanner of Anamosa, and 
Don Gilbert, son of Mrs. Lillian 
E. Gilbert of Kansas City, Mo., 
took place Saturday. 

The bride was graduated from 
Anamosa high school and is a 
senior in the school of nursing of 
the univerSity. 

Mr. Gilbert, a graduate of Kan
sas City high school, has bcen 
attending the university. 

Schulh-Leaverton 
The marriage of Anna Mae 

Schultz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Schultz of Postvillc, to 
Lieut. George B. Leaverton, son 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Percy Leaverton 
of Boone, has been announced. The 

Among 
Iowa City People . 

Lieu!. J. E. McGreevey, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. L. R. McGreevey, 
603 N. bubuque, is on his way 
to report for duty at Camp Ord, 
Cal. Lieutenant McGreevey was 
graduated from the college of 
medicine of the university and l'e
ceived advanced medical train
ing at Carlyle Barracks, Pa. · . -Mrs. Maye Stumpe, 350 Hutch-
inson, is in Ottumwa for a few 
days on a business trip . 

· - -Mr. and Mrs. Alois Tauber, 
rou te 6, a re the paren ts of a 
nine-pound, two-ounce girl born 
yesterday morning at Mercy 
hospital. · . -Ella May Small, 17 W. Daven
port, is spending the month of 
August viSiting in Texas. 

Cedar Rapids Driver 
Convided on Charge 

Of Drunken Driving 

Arthur W. Smyth of Cedar Rap
ids pleaded guilty to a charge I 
of drunken driving in district court 
yesterday and was fined $300 and 
costs, half of which I was sus
pended. 

He was arrested earfY Sunday 
morning near the intersection of 
hl,hways 218 and 1 in Iowa City. 

Jud,e H. D. Evans tried the 
case. 

ShrevepQrt, La. 
. The bride was graduated !rom 
PostviJle high school and the Uni
versity ot Iowa. She has been a 
member of the University hos
pital stafl. 

LIeutenant Leaverton attended 
the University of Iowa prior to his 
enlistment in th~ army air corps. 
He received his commission .July 
19 at the Victorville, Cat, air corps 
school. 

The couple will live at Barks
dale field near Shreveport. 

Garwood-Bofrman 
Mrs. H. G. Garwood of Ever

grcen, Col., announces the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Jane, to Vernon C. 
HoHman of Walker. The cere
mony wlll take place Aug. 26, 

Miss Garwood Is a graduate of 
Stephens college in COlumbia, Mo., 
and the University of Washington 
in Seattle, Wash. 

Mr. Hof!man was graduated 
from the college of law of the 
university . . lie is engaged in farm
ing near Walker . • 

Campbell-Tow 
July 26 was the date ol the 

marriage of Mary Campbell and 
Clarence Tow, in Washington, 
D. C. 

The bride received her M.A. de
gree from the University at Iowa 
and has been a teacher in Bur
lington high school. 
Mr. Tow, formerly a teacher in 
Burlington, is now engaged by 
the OPA in Washington. 

Scbares-Steel 
Ida Sue Schares of Waterloo, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Schares at Gilbertville and Jo
seph B. Steele of San Diego, Cal., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Steele 
of Postville, will be married tms 
month in San Diego. 

Mr. Steele, a graduate of the 
University of Iowa college at law 
and a member of Delta Theta Phi 
legal fraternity, Is with the fed
eral deparlment of justice at San 
Diego. 

Issues 2 Wedding Permits 
Marriage Iivences were i8$ued 

yesterday to Keith H. Orr, 211, of 
Colo and Jeanette Goodrich, 211, at 
Odord, and George V. Harkness, 
27, of Chicago and Hazel E. 
Haynes, 30, of Rochester, Minn., 
by R. Neilson Miller. 

CLEARANCE 

SHORT SLEEVED 

SPORT 

I 

$1.29 $1.69 $2.19 

Bridal Shower Given 
For Dorothy Jenkins, 

August Bride-Elect 

the 19th century. StiU powerful are concerned, pre-war England is 
in 1939 after surviving the fir t dead and "a good job too." 

I World war and battling the com- People seem tired of the social 
mercial empires of the United inequalities which they claim limit 
States and Germany, it has been opportunity. A reform of the edu
hard hit by the war. cational system is the remedy most 

Dorothy Jenkins, bridge-elect of Britain delivers the roods- people advocate. 
Aug. 2S, was honored last night but In decf'easlnc amount. Whne EquII.lIty for All 
at a ' miscellaneous shower given he t1rhts, raw material which I asked 20 people at random 
by Mrs. Lewis Miller and Mrs. once ted her looms and torKes what change they wanted most in 
Charles Kendall in the home of are being bouChi by other oa- post-war England. Fifteen said 
the latter, 428 S. Johnson. tlons. The peoples to whom she "equal opportunities through equal 

The house was decorated fQr once sold everythlnr from steam education for alL" Three sa id a 
the occasion with pastel flowers. shovels to collars are buylna- general election, although mosL 
Sixteen guests, members of the el ewhere. inclUded this as a second choice 
choir al)d music committee of the Of Britain's 22 best customers, (there hasn't been one since 
Christian churCh, were present. ten either are fighting against 1935), and two wanted nationall

Miss Jenkins, daughter ot Mr. Britain, have been overrun by the zation of all heavy industry. 
and Mrs. Forrest Jenkins of Mont- German armies or are inaccessible These people believed equal 
ezuma, will be married Aug. 23 to British merchantmen. education would end the great in-
to Le,wrence Ely, son of Mr. and But the damage to Brilain's visible and powerful oligarchy 
Mr=s::,.=J;:.:::E:=:. :::E",I:,::y=o=f:::;G::;u:::t:h:::ri::e=C:;e::n=te:r=. =w=o~rl::d=t:.ra:d;e~s~y;;s~te;;m~=w~i=lI=e:;x~l=e~nd;; which, Iinki ng men through pub-

THE AP NEVER SLEEPS 
Forty-on. y.ars a.\" In S,pt''""' 1900. 
Th, A lIociated "'" wat .. orgonl.ed and 
,ededlcat,d to the p,lncipl. of truth In n'WI. 
Th, "" n,ve, tlHpt- In Itt .dh ..... " to thit 
princlpl.-.nd thlt n.wtp'pet", a Ift,Ift"', 
of Th, A'. wholehNrtedly .ubscrl ..... 

·'h .... he •• AI ..... te ...... A ........ "", ...... 
.. 50 ..... foIIor ,... ....... , .... 

* * * 
lic schools. famiJ ies, clubs a.nd un!! 
versities, contrives to pODulate the 
main government offices. 

The system was held reIPOIl
sible for many of the weak
nesses of the coverument, es
pecially what they called Its "In
abllJty to Bee thts as a modena 
war, and fl&'bl It botb from a 
political and mUltary stand
point." 
"They're brave and kind, those 

people, but slow in the head," 
said one lad from a tank regiment. 
"They don't understand the world 
and they don't want to. They 
want to look back. Y'see up to now 
they've made it a governmenta~ 
war instead of a people's war." 

There also are signs of rebel
lion against the symbols of class 
distinction. Men and women in 
uniform think it's silly to stand 
if the third class railroad carriages 
are filled and there are seats in 
the first class. So they walk in 
and take the first class seats, /!Can
dalizing ancient dames and country 
squires who like their democracy 
dUuted. 

Legion to Plan ~nnual 
Johnson County Picnic 

Plans for the annual Johnson 
county American Legion picnic 
will be formulated at a meeting of 
the committee in charge tomor
row night at 8:30 in the Legion 
rooms of the Community build
ing. 

Commander Clem Shay of the 
local Roy L. Chopek post No. 17 
is chairman. 

Members of the committee are 
George Dohrer. R. NeilsQn Miller 
and Commander Shay, represent
ing the Iowa City post; Walter 
Shoquist and CharlC!s Holland, 
representing Lone Ttec; Ralph 
Dwyer and Elmer Welsh, · repre. 
senting OxCord, and Victor Shima 
and Ray Umbdenstock, re(>resent. 
ing Solon. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN 
I PiHsburgh Bues Rally Cards Triumph Over 
In 7th, Drop Cubs, 3-0 Cincy as Result Of 

I Philadelphia Defeats 
Boslon Two in Row 

Cleveland Scores Six Macon Pitches 
Runs in Fourth Inning . 

Sporta 

Trail ., 
WIIITNft 
1IAa'ftN 

~. 

* Disgruntled Fans 
* Sore at Hitler's 
* Boys for Dimout 

NEW YORK-We wonder II lit
tle just how the fans who staged 
the we-wuz-robbed demonstration 
'When the light curfew cut short 
the Dodger-Giant benefit game at 
the Polo Founds at 9:10 the other 
night would have telt it, at their 
insistance, the lights had remained 
on and at 9:14 a U-boat, aided 
by the glow Irom the field, had 
8ent a totpedo into the side of a 
m rchantman. 

We also wonder if they knew 
just whom they were bOOing, and 
why. 

• • • 
In any auch ratherln, you'll 

alwayS fllld a percentare of bl,
hearted Bertrama who eheer
fUlly put out their money for 
entertainment with a charity 
antle, askin, only that they ',et 
their full money's worth In re
turn. 

• • • 
They're patriotic enough, but it 

is a sort of sugar-coated patriot
ism. Take away the outstanding 
attraction, and see how quIckly 
they would snub the event, even Jt 
they knew that every penny taken 
in would go to a worthy charity. 

The Dodller and Giant officials 
mode every effort to make their 
charity game attractive. To begin 
with, it is a natural rivalry which, 
without any charity angle bally
hoo, would ligure to lure at least 
two-tbirds of the 57,000 fans to the 
park. The date was a natural, in 
that there was no conflicting at
traction. The twilight-dark time 
was considered the most conven
ient for the most fans. 

II was assumed that the fans 
went to the lame knowln, that 
the lI,bts must be turned off 
between 9 and 9:30. And they 
knew the reason the lI,hts must 
be turned off. 
Therefore, when the lights were 

turned off, whom were they blam
ing? Was it the umpires? They 
were acting under orders. Was it 
the club officials, for starting the 
game so late? The fans knew what 
time it was when they went to the 
park. 

Was it the governmental author
ities who ordered the dlmout? 

Your guess is as good as the 
next, although if the truth be 
known, they weer booing the guys 
who started the war. It wasn't the 
fault of anyone within several 
thousand mJles that the lights had 
to be turned off at 9:10. 

• • • 
The)' didn't know, of coune, 

tbat tbey were boolnr A. HlUer 
and bls fellow-travelers. 'they 
bad to take out tbelr spite on 
lo_one, however anonymous 
that aomeone ml,bt be. 

• • • 
The whole altair was by no 

means a complaint to the intelli
gence and sportsmanship of New 
York fans, altbough it's safe to 
say the demonstration was by a 
minority. A few rotten apples can 
spall a whole barrel, you know. 

SU ITS 
BoUd Colon In Both Short 

and LoD9 S ...... 

Valu •• hom 13.95 to 19,00 

RICKETTS 
& SHEttADY 
20 South ClJDtOD Street 

CLICKING . FOB. 'TRIBE' • • By~ . , 

Pitcher Rip Sewell 
Notches 12th Victory 
Of Current Season 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - The 
Pittsburgh Pirates exploded four 
singles arter two were out in the 
seventh inning last night to score 
their only runs in a 3-.0 victory 
over the Chicallo Cubs. Pirate 
Pitcher Truett (Rip) Sewell was 
never in trouble as he notched up 
his 12th win of the season. 

2 Strategic Misplays 
Victory Evens Series 
At Walters' Expense 
As Reds Fall,S to 0 

Phils' Hughes Holds 
Braves to Five Hits; 
Ph lilies Triumph, 5·2 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Tommy 
Hughes limited the Boston Braves 

CINCINNATI (AP)-The St. to five hits last night as the Phila
delphia Phils won their second 
straight encounter :from Boston 
5-2. 

Louis Cardinals took full advan
tage of a couple of strategic Cin
cinnati misplays last night to whip 
the Reds, 5 to 0, and even the 
two-game series at Bucky Walters' 
expense. 

Superb in the pi nches for his 
eighth victory, the young right
hander kept Boston j n control 
throughout w hi I e his mates 
touched Tom Earley and Johnny 
SBins for 10 hits. 

BostOn ABRHPOAE 

To Defeat Browns, 8·5 Two-Hit Game 
Ken Keltner, Hockett 
Lead Tribe's 11·Hit 
Attack on 4 Pitchers 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Cleve-
land Indians massed five of their 
II hits off four pitchers in the 
fourth Inning yesterday for an 8 
to 5 victory over the Browns, who 
pummeled two Cleveland pitchers 
for 12 scattered blows. 

Cleveland ABRHPOAE 

Weatherly, cf .... 4 
Hockett, rf ...... 5 

For. Easy'Win 
BROOKLYN (AP) - n~ 

Max Macon pitched twu-hit shut. 
owt ball last night as the BrookJ)n 
Dodgers overpowered the New 
York Giants 4 to 0 in a twl-nlpt 
game before 23,232 tans at Ebbeta 
field. The contest was run off in I 
hour and 15 minutes, easily beet. 
ing the dimout deadline which lied 
halted the two rivals two strailht 
nights at the Polo grounds. 

Sewell, himself, started lite 
game-winning rally in the seventh. 
He singled after two were out, ad
vanced to second on Pete Coscar
art's single and scored on another 
single by Jim Wasdell. 

While the Reds were commItting 
four errors, young Johnny Beaz
ley was the Cards' unbeatable ace 
of the evening. He struck out 
eight. 

Holmes, cf ........ 3 0 o 2 o 0 Keltner, 3b ...... 4 

o 0 2 0 0 Macon held the Gianis hiU. 
2 3 3 0 0 until the sixth inning when Miru, 
1 3 2 3 0 Witek belted out a double. 

St. Louis AS R HPO A E Cooney, rf ........ 5 0 o 1 o 0 Heath, It .......... 5 1 2 4 0 0 However, this did not dist\1rb 
1 0 7 0 0 Macon and he retired the Gianta 
2 1 1 0 I in order from that point until two 
1 1 4 1 0 were out in the ninth when Did: 

Brown, 3b .......... 5 1 1 
1 1 
1 2 
1 1 
1 1 

o 2 0 Miller, S5 .......... 4 0 o 2 3 0 Fleming, Ib ...... 3 
Chit"o AB R H PO A E 

H. Walker, cl .... 4 1 0 0 West, lf ............ 3 1 o 2 o 0 Boudreau, ss .... 3 

Hack, 3b ............ 3 o 0 0 1 0 Slaughter, rt ..... .4 o 0 0 Lombardi, c ...... 1 1 o 0 1 0 Mack, 2b .......... 4 

Gltbert, cI ........ 4 o 0 1 0 0 Musial, It ........ ..4 2 0 0 F. Masi, c ......... . 0 0 o I 
1 10 
2 1 

o 0 Desautels, c ...... 3 o 1 4 0 0 Bartell dribbled a tricky grounder 
Cavaretta, Ib .... 4 o 0 9 lOW. Cooper, c ...... 4 9 0 0 Gremp, 1b ........ 4 0 2 0 Dean, p .............. 3 o 0 0 2 0 which Shortstop Pee Wee B_ 

Novlkotf, If ........ 4 o 2 3 0 0 Sanders, Ib ........ 3 o 0 9 1 0 Roberge, 3b ... ... 4 0 3 0 Elsenstat, p ...... 0 o 0 0 1 0 had difficulty fielding just back of 
o 0 0 0 0 second base and which was ICOm! Dallessandro, 1'1 !I 

McCullough, c .. 4 
o 1 1 0 0 Marion, 55 ........ 4 o 1 3 6 0 Sisti, 2b ............ 4 0 I " 

1 0 Fenick p ........ 0 

Stringer, 2b ...... 3 
1I1icholson, xxx .. 1 
Sturgeon, S8 .•.... 2 
Russell, x .......... 1 
Met'ullo, ss ........ 0 
Fleming, p ........ 2 
Olsen, p ............ 0 
FOxx, xx .......... 1 

o 2 4 0 0 Crespi, 2b .......... 4 o 0 
2 0 0 Earley, p .......... 1 0 
1 lOP. Waner, x ...... 1 0 

o 1 
o 1 

1 0 
1 0 o 0 2 5 0 Beazley, p .......... 3 o 0 

00000 
00330 
00000 
00010 
00110 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 0 

ToLals ............ 35 5 7 27 10 0 

Olnclnnatl ABRHPOAE 

Frey, 2b .... , ....... 3 0 1 1 
Marshall, If ........ 4 0 o 0 
Haas, 3b ............ 4 0 

Sain,p .............. O 0 o 0 o 0 
Fernandez, xx 1 0 o 0 o 0 

Totals ............ 31 2 5 24 11 0 
x-Batted for Early in 'Ith. 
xx-Batted for Sain in 9th 

Pblladelphla ABRBPOAE 

as a single. He faced only 29 1TIeII. 

Totals ....... ..... 34 8 11 27 7 1 The Dodgers made eight hit.!. 

St. Louis AS R H PO A E I New York AB R HPO A I 

Gutteridge, 2b .. 5 0 1 2 5 1 Bartell, ss .......... 3 0 1 2 0 
Clift, 3b .......... 5 0 0 1 0 0 Werber, 3b ....... .4 0 0 0 0 D 
McQulnn, lb .... 5 1 0 9 0 0 Ott, rt ................ 3 j) j) ~ 0 0 
Judnlch, ct ...... 4 2 3 4 0 0 Young, Ib .......... 3 0 0 " 0 0 
Stephens, S8 •... ;, \) :\ ;, '1 () Leiber, l! ........... 3 0 0 2 0 Q 

Pressnell, p ..... 0 o 0 000 Tipton, ct ............ 3 0 
McCormick, Ib 3 0 

o 1 
1 4 
o 14 

2 0 
o 0 
2 ) 
o 0 
O' ) 
o 0 
3 1 
3 0 
1 0 
o 0 
6 0 

Laabs, rf .......... 4 1 2 () 0 0 Maynat'd, cf ...... 3 0 0 6 0 0 
o 2 3 0 0 McQuillen, 11 .... 4 1 2 2 0 0 Dannirig, c ........ 3 0 0 " I I 
2 2 3 3 0 Ferrell, ~ .......... 4 0 0 4 2 0 Witek, 2b ............ 3 0 1 1 II C 

L. Waner, cf .... 4 
Totills ............ 32 0 6 24 12 0 
x-batted for Sturgeon in 8th 
xx- batted for Olsen In 8th 
xxx-batted for Stringer in 9th 

Goodman, rf ...... 3 0 
Joost, ss ............ 2 0 

o 1 
o 5 2 2 2 4 0 Galehouse, p .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 SUnkel, p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

1 2 1 1 0 Caster, p .......... 1 0 0 0 10 Mize, x ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Murtaugh, ss .... 3 
Glossop, 2b ........ 3 

West, c .............. 3 0 
Walters, p .......... 0 0 

o 1 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

o 0 8 1 0 Berardino, z .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Feldman, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 5 0 0 Ostermueller, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 Lohrman, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 D 

Litwhiler, If .... 3 
Etten, Ib .......... 4 

G. Walker, z ...... 1 0 
Thompson, p .... 2 0 

Pittsburgh AB R HPO A E 

MEL· . 
o 1 1 1 0 Hayes, zz .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 Jurges, xx .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Northey, rf .... 3 
May, ab ...... _ .... 4 

Coscarart, 5S .... 3 1 I 2 
1 1 
1 3 
2 1 
o 11 

2 0 Bragan, c ........ 4 o 1 3 0 0 Auker, zzz ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - -
o 0 1 4 0 Appleton, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Totals ............ 28 0 2 24 8 I 

x-batted tor Sunkel in 6th 

Ut 'liAS ~U .... S~~ 8'1 
Cl.eVBLoANO LAS'!" SePreM'~" 
NIP RIIltlReD 1"1'~ SPIlJI'IG 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

'AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. GB 

HARDER, 
C1.~.!'I..AHo Pl1"~~R 
pe~11o/6 WBU,,/I 

II c.oMe'8ACI(. ~ 

Chisox Sleal Game 
From Detroit Tigers 
In Sixth Frame, 1-0 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
New York ...... 70 34 .673 
Cleveland ........ 60 47 .561 ll ¥.l White Sox were unequal to the 
Boston .............. 58 47 .552 12 Y~ task of pounding out a victory over 
St. Louis ........ 54 54 .500 18 the Detroit Tigers yesterday, so 
Delroit ............ 51 57 .n2 21 they stole the game, 1 to 0, when 
Chicago .......... 45 55 .450 23 D K II kl d b 
Washington .... 42 61 .408 27 ~ on 0 oway, roo e secon ase-
Philadelphia .. 43 68 .387 30 \."l man, sneaked home with the win-

ning run in the' sixth inning. 

Wasde]), rf ....... 3 1 
Vanrobays, l! ...... 2 0 
Elliott, 3b .......... 4 0 
Fletcher, Ib ........ 4 0 
DiMaggio, cl ...... 4 0 
Gustine, 2b ....... 3 0 
Lopez, c ............ 4 0 
Sewell, p ............ 3 1 

o 4 
o 3 
o 1 
1 1 

o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
2 0 
o 0 
5 0 
o 0 
3 0 

Totals ............ 30 3 6 27 14 0 
Chicago ................. 000 000 000-0 
PtttAbu'rgh ............ 000 000 30x--3 

Runs batted in- Wasdell, ElUott 
2. Stolen bases-Hack. Double 
plays - Gustine, Coscarart and 
.F1etcher. Left on bases-Chicago 
7; Pittsburgh 8. Bases on balls
Fleming 5; Sewell 2. Strikeouts
Fleming 2; Sewell 1; Pressnell 2. 
Hits-off Fleming 6 in 6 2/ 3 in
nings; Olsen 0 in 1/ 3, PressneU 
o in 1. Losing pitcher-E1eming. 

Bosox Collect 14 Hits 
To Shut Out A's 7-0 

Totals ............ 28 0 3 27 17 4 
z- batted for Walters in 3rd. 

St. Louis ................ 103 001 000-5 
Cincinnati .............. 000 000 000-0 

Runs batted in-H. Walker, 
Slaughter, Musial, Cooper, Marion. 
Two base hits-- Brown, Slaugh
ter, Marlon. Stolen bases-Slaugh
ter, MUsial. Sacrifices-Sanders, 
Beazley. Double plays - Marlon 
and Sanders (2); Walters, Joost 
and McCormick. Left on bases
st. Louis 5 Cincinnati 3. Bases on 
balls-Bea~ley 2. Strike outs
Beauey 8, Thompson 2. Hi ts-olf 
Willters 5 in 3 innings; Thomp
son 2 in 6. Losing pitcher
Walters. 

Umpires- Reardon. Goetz and 
Conlan. Timfl-I:37. Attendance 
15,079. 

Bierman, Members Of 
Pre-Flight Faculty 
To Discuss Training 

Hughes, p ........ 2 

Totals ............ 30 5 10 27 14 0 
Boston .................. 000 100 010-2 
Philadelphia ........ 100 001 30x- 5 

Runs batted in - Litwhiler 3, 
May, Roberge 2. Two base hits--
Lltwhiler. Three base hit-Lit
whiler. Sacrifices-Hughes, Lit
whUer. Double plays - Miller, 
Sisti and Gremp. Left on bases
Phlladelphla 6, Boston 9. Base on 
balls-Hughes 7, Sain I, Earley 1. 
Struck out by-Hughes 3; Sain 
1. Hits off-Earley 9 in 6 in
nings; Sain 1 in 2 innings. Hit by 
pitcher - By Sain (Glossop). 
Passed baU-Lombardi. Losing 
pitcher- Earley. 

Umpires-Barllck, Pinelli and 
Balfaruante. Time of game-l :$5. 
A ttendance-3,294. 

Baseball's 
Big Six Yesterd~y'8 Results 

Boston 7, Philadelphia 0 
Chicago 1, Detroit 0 
Cleveland 8, St. Louis 5 
New York at Washington (post-

It was the fifth straight triumph 
for the Sox and the tirst of the 
season for Thornton Lee, who was 
making his second start since in
juring his arm during spring train
ing. 

BOSTON (AP)-The Boston BATTING 
Red Sox snapped out of their re- Lieut. Col. Bernle Bierman Player, Olub R H Pct. 

poned) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

cent lethargy yesterday behind and members of his Pre-Flight Williams, Red Sox •. 91 124 .343 
Cecil (Tex) Hughson's three-hit tralnlng start will have charge Reiser, Dodgers ...... 71 117 .343 

W L Pet. GB 
Brooklyn ........ 74 30 .712 

The game-winning run occurred 
In the sixth. Kolloway opened the 
dl'ive with a single to center. He 
moved to second when Wally 
Moses beat out a bunt to New
houseI'. A moment later Hoag hit 
into a double play, but Kolloway 
reached third. Luke Appling was 
at bat when Kolloway elected to 
steal home. 

pitching and uncorked a 14-hlt ot the Monday evening, August Gordon, Yankees .... 55 123 .343 
barrage to shut out the Philadel- 17, meeting at the Iowa High Wright, White Sox .. 36 76 .336 

st. Louis ........ 63 39 .618 10 
Cincinnati ...... 55 48 .534 18 ~ 

phia Athletics, 7-0. Sd'lool A th 1 e t ~ c association's Lombardi, Braves .. 22 72 .335 
The victory was d ubly wel- coaching school, which will be Medwick, Dodgers .. 54 127 .327 

New York ...... 54 51 .514 20~ 
Pittsburgh ...... 47 53 .470 25 

come since it was gamed at the held at Templar park on Spirit HOME RUNS 
expense of knuckleballer Roger lake. American Learue 

Chicago .......... 48 59 .449 27 ~ 
Boston ............ 43 65 .398 32 

Wolff, who holds three straight Lieutenant Colonel Bierman Williams, Red Sox ...................... 24 
decisions over the Boston club. and members of his staff will ex- Laabs, Browns .............................. 19 

Philadelphia .. 31 70 .307 40\0<'J 
Yesterday's Results 

Brooklyn 4, New York 0 
St. LoUis 5, Cincinnati 0 
Pittsburgh S, Chicago 0 
Philadelphia 5, Boston 2 

Woltf was chased to the showers plain for the benetit ot Iowa su- York, Tigers ................................ 16 
after the Sox had combed him perintendents, principals, athletic I DiMaggio, Yankees .................... 16 

Konoway slid across the plate in 
what Eddie Parsons thought was a 
questionable decision. Parsons ar~ 
gued wnh Umpire Bill Summers 
and was tossed 0llt of the game. 

for eigbt hits and five runs, four director.s and coaehes the "Pur- KeUer, Yankees .......................... 16 
of the tallies being clustered in pose and the Technique of the National I.ea,ue 
the fourth inning. Pre - E'l i g h t Conditioning Pro- Mize, Giants ................................ )6 

Hughson, after a shaky first inn- gram." Camilli, Dodgers ........................ 17 
TODAY'8 PITCHERS 

American I.earue 
ing, was nearly invincible. Elmer Lieutenant Colonel Bierman, Ott, Giants .................................... 16 
Valo nicked him for a single in together with Clark D. Shaugh- RUNS BATTED IN 

New York at Washington Detroit 
(night)-Borowy (10-1) vs. New- B-Io-o-d-w-o-rt-h-2-b-.-.-3-0-0--4-S-0 

AS R H PO A Z the first Inning but no one else nessy, were on the association's American Lea,ue. 
carne close until the seventh when football faculty tor the 1941 Wllliams, Red Sox .................... 101 

som (8-14). Radclift If ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Philadelphia at Boston-Chris- McCOliky cf ........ 4 0 2 1 0 0 

D4.ck Siebert singled with one coaching schooL DiMaggio, Yankees .................... 77 
away. Valo collected the only other Other notable football mentors Stephens, Browns .................. _ ..... 74 

topher (2-8) vs. BuUand (0-1). Higgins 3b ..... ... 4 0 3 0 0 0 
Detroit at Chicago-White (7-9) York Jb ............ 2 0 0 8 1 0 

hit-1l Single in the ninth. who Will be present at the a880- National Le&l'ue 
_.-:. ___________ clation's Spirit lake coaching Mize, Giants ................................ 75 

VS. Smith (2-17) Ross rf ................ 4 0 0 2 0 0 Philadelphia AB R H PO A E sChool this year will include Dr. Medwick, Dodgers ....... ............. 74 
Cleveland at St. Louis (2)- Parsons c ........ 3 0 I 2 1 0 

Dean (7-5) and Milnar (5-7) or Tebbetts c .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
M· f 4 0 0 0 0 0 Eddie Anderson, Hawkeye men- Slaughter, Cardinals .................. 67 

Iles, c.......... tor, and Shaughnessy of the Uni-

Smith (&-8) vs. Hollingsworth (7- Hitchcock ss .... 4 0 1 4 4 0 
5) and Auker (11-9). Newhouser p .... 2 0 0 1 2 0 

National I.eane I Franklin x ..... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Brooklyn at New York-Allen _____ _ 

(10-5) vs. Schumacher (B-8). Totals ..... _ ....... 32 0 7 24 11 0 
(Only game scheduled). x-Batted for Newhouser in 9th. 

Manager Jack Mealey 
Reinstated After Tussl. 

With Umpire in July 

Chlca,o ABRHPOAJ 

Kolloway 2b .... 3 1 2 4 3 0 
Moses rf ....... _ ... 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Hoag cf ... _ ....... 2 0 0 2 0 0 
Appling ss ........ 3 0 0 2 5 0 

Valo, rf ............ 3 0 2 5 0 0
0 

versity of Maryland. In addition, 
Knick'bocker, 2b 3 0 0 3 3 _ Lleut. Rollie Williams is also 
Johnson, If ........ 4 0 0 3 0 ~ scheduled for some sessions in 
Sie

d
ber"3b1b .... 43 0

0 
01 8

0 
30 0 basketball August 17 and 18. 

Su er, ........ An opportunity will be given 
McNair, ss ........ 3 0 0 1 2 0 superintendents, princlpals and 
Wagner, c ........ 3 0 0 4 0 0 coaches to confer with Lieutenant 
Wolff, p ............ ) 0 0 0 1 0 Colonel Bierman and members of 
Besse, x ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 his staff about the navy's con-
Fowler, p .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 ditioning program and its possible 

- - - - - - application to the phyaical edu-
Totals ............ 30 0 3 24 9 1 cation program in Iowa high 
x-Batted for Wolf! in 5th. schools for the 1942-43 school 

Wright If ........ 2 0 1 1 0 0 AB R H PO A E year 
DES MOINES (AP) - Tom Kuhel Ib .... _ ...... 2 0 0 9 0 1 lIoII&8n __________ ===. ========== 

Fairweather, pt:esident of the West- Kennedy 3b ...... 3 0 0 1 1 0 Pesky, ss .......... 5 0 1 2 3 0 
ern aSSOCiation, announced last Lodigiani 3b .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Finney, d .......... 5 0 1 1 0 0 
nllht the reinstatement of Man- Tresh c ............ 3 0 1 7 1 0 DiMaggio, cf .... 5 0 2 2 0 0 
ager Jack Mealey of the Musko- Lee p .................. 3 0 0 0 0 0 Williams, If ...... 5 1 1 3 0 0 
gee basepall club effective Aug. - - - - - - Doerr, 2b .......... 3 2 2 1 4 0 
1. Totals .............. 24 1 5 27 10 1 Lupien, Ib ........ 3 2 3 10 1 0 

Mealey was suspended 11 days Detroit ....... ~ ......... 000 ago goo-o Tabor, 3b .......... 4 1 1 0 1 0 
and tined $100 as a result of an Chicago .................. 000 0 1 Ox-l Peacock, c ........ 4 1 :. 7 0 0 
argument with Umpire Henry Two base hits-Higgins, Wright. 3 0 0 1 3 0 
W ld k • K "1' HUlh80n, p ..... . ingfie at Mus ogee aLter the Stolen base- olloway. Sacri.. ce _____ ~ 
umpire declared a game torfeited - Newhouser. Double play. - 3 2 
to Joplin. Blood rth H·t h k d Y'" k Totals _ .... ...... 7 7 14 7 12 0 

wo , I C coc an ur; p . d h' 000 000 00 
The umpire charged Mealey Kolloway, Appline and Kuhel; Ap- hila elp 1a ........ 0 00 0-0 

with assault and with .pitting on piing, Kolloway.and Kuhel; Hitch- Boston ;,::·ttect .. ···· ···;··· L10 41 121XT-7 
the official. The. manaBer was 8U'- cock, Bloodworth and Ydrk; York I RUIls UOl In- up en , a
pended indefinitely on July 21 and Hitthcock; Newhouser, IIltch- bor 2, Pesky 2, Peacock. Two base 
pendin, an investigation, which cock and Bloodworth. Left on basel bits-Lupien 2, Pesky, Peacock. 
Fairweather made July 23. -Detroit 9; Chica.o 3. BaHI on Stolen balll!8 - Valo, DlMaulo, 

The l.al\le president aaid 42 balls-Newhouser 4; Lee 3. Struck LUpien. Left on bases-Phlladel
depositions 'were taken, but "there out-Newhouser 2; Lee 6. 
WaB no corroberative evidence Umplres--Swrunen and Basil. phia 5; Boston 9. Bases on balls-
that tb. umpire was spat upon or Time-1:30. Attendance--2,92B. WoUf 1; Fowler 2; HUihaon 2. 
assaulted." Struck out-Wolff 2; Fowler 2, 

MIlwaukee WIDa, I.. Columba WIns, 8-t - Hucitson 7. HIt. off-Wolff 8 in 
Louisville .... 000 030 1-4 12 0 Milwaukee ........ 040 000 000-4 82 4- Innin,s; Fowler 8 in 4. Losln, 

. MllwBUke<e .. 120 002 x-II II 1 ColUmbus .. ........ OClO 100 lIix-G 7 3 pltcher-Woltt. 

TODAY ENDS SATURDAY 
BETrY GRABLE 

FIBBER McGEE and MOLLY 
and 

MARY LIVINGSTONE 

"THIS WAY PLEASE" 
CO-HIT 

Charles Lauchton. C.barUe Ruc,le, 
MarJ' Boland, Zan Pitta 

"Ruggles of Red Gap" 
PIIII Pope)'e CariGoa and New. 

Hainline Advances In 
State Tennis Tourney 

DES MOINES (AP) - Dick 
Hainline of Rock Island, Ill., ad
Vanced along the route toward an. 
other Iowa men's gingles tennis 
crown as he eliminated Frank 
Brody of Des Moines yesterday, 6-
3, 9-7. 

Waterloo Di'1Iba Deeatll1' 
Waterloo ........ .. 000 300 006-9 )60 
Decatur ............ 000000000-0 64 

Totals .......... ..40 5 12 27 15 1 
z-Batted for Caster in 6th. 
zz-Batted for Ostel'mueller in 

8th. • 
zzz-Ran for Hayes in 8th. 

Cleveland .............. 000 601 001-8 
St. Louis .............. 000 201 0:10-5 

Army Gridders 
Of Eastern Divisioh 

Please Coach 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)
LIne Coach Herman Hickman, no 
midget himself, rubbed hIs eyes 
in awe yesterday as he caught his 
first glimpse of a part of the east
ern all-army toolball team, whlch 
today starts six weeks of special 
gridiron detail at Yale in the in
terest of army emergency relief. 

"Why, they're all in excellent 
condition," gri nned the delighted 
300-pound Hickman, ex-Tennessee 
all-American guard, as he looked 
over the 35 husky soldiers already 
on hand. 

xx- batted for Lohrman ill gUt 

)Srooklyn AB R UPO A I 

Reese, ss ............ 3 1 
Herman, 7.b ....... ,4 \ 
Rizzo, rf ............ 2 0 
Walker, r1 .......... 1 1 
Medwick, If ....... .4 1 
Camilli, lb ....... .4 0 
Vaughan, 3b ...... 2 0 
Owen, c ............ 3 0 
Bordagaray, cl 7. 0 
Galan, cf ............ 2 0 
Macon, p .......... ..4 0 

o 1 3 i 
~ 3 , ~ 

1 0 0 0 
1 1 0 q '.' 
2 4 ~ 0 
o 12 0 0 
o 0 2 D 
1 4 0 0 
o 2 \) 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 2 0 

Totals ............ 31 " 8 27 11 J 

New York .............. 000 000 000-4 
Brooklyn ................ 101 000 02"-;-4 

Runs batted in - Medwkk, 
Camilli, Owen. Two base hits-
Witek, Macon. Stolen base-Her· 
man. Double plays-Reese, Her· 
man and Camilli; Vaughan, Her. 
man and Camilli. Left on baser 
New York 2, Brooklyn 8. Dues 
on baUs-off Sunkel 4, .F'eldman l. 
Strike outs-by Sunkel 4, MaCOll 
2. Hits off -SunkeJ 4 in 5 innincs; 
Feldman 4 in 2 1/3; oU Lohrl1lBll 
o in 2/ 3. Hit by pitcher-by Na· 
con (Bartell). Loslnll pitcher
Sunkel. 

Umpires - Barr, Magerllllfib 
and Jorda. Time 1:51. Attendanct 
23,232 paid. 

"If the others (some 50 more 
are slated to be here by Monday) 
measure up to this group, it'll be 
terrific. Did you ever see any
thing like it?" 

The answer is an emphatic no! New Pacific Coast 
Unlike many all-star football D' t R I t' 

teams, which quite often have Imou egu CI lOftS 
comprised little more than flabby, Affect Every spcJt 
former big-names, these tanned • ... I 

giants look and act in top shape. LOS ANGELES (AP) You 
Some ot them have been here don't have to be a baseba\1 or a 
since Mobday and hardly can wait football fan to find a healthy part . I 

for the head coach, Col. Bob Ney- of yoLlr sports program styinled 
land', to give them the green light. by the army's new Pacific Coast 
He's expected here Thursday. dimout regulations. 

Among the newest "selectees" Not only will baseball parks and 
are Capt. John Pingel, ex-Michi- loot be'll fields be dark wben \he 
gan State and Detroit ace, who is bail-designed to remove a &1011 \ 
the highest ranking officer to be which might silhouette coast_ 
chosen as a player, and Second ships for enemy submarin-,* 
Lieut. Darold Jenkins, captain ot comes effective Aug. 20. So Will ' 
last year's Missouri Sugar Bowl llter!\lIy hundreds of other .pori. 
eleven. centers. ~ 

After opening against the New For example: there are the I9lf \ 
York Giants in New York Sept. driving ranges and the com,PUiPn 
12, the soldier squad will meet the pitch and putt courses. And,.
Brooklyn Dodgers in Baltimore . thougb the miniature golf ... 
Sept. 16 and the Chicago Bears died down years agoj ihere IIilI 
in Boston tour days later. are dozens of the courses sett-

Star Benjamln Sold 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Gerry 

Nugent, president of the National 
league Phils, announced yesterday 
'the outright sale of loutfielder 
Stan Benjamin to LoUisville of the 
American assocJation. 

-NOW! 

tered around the metropolitan ~ 
trict. Most of them are in s~ 
centers, with table tennis tables 
and other games. All are 01\1-
doors, arc \i,htl! glow brilliaOtl1, 

i , 
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1 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 ~ 0 
0 4 0 
0 2 0 
0 6 0 
0 " 1 
1 1 5 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
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1 
3 
o 
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o 12 
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I 4 
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Denied Pay Increase 
War Labor Board 
Emphasizes Necessity 
Of Wage Stabilization 

WAsHING'fON (AP)-The war 
libor boa I'd, applying its wage 
ItjIbilization form uJ a, refused a 
,enernl wage increase yesterday 
10 2,750 General Cable company 

. ,mployees in New Jersey and ad
vocated government control over 
all general wage increases. 

The board's present authority 
extends only to disputed wage de
mands brought before it. 

"U should be recognized by all 
coocerned," said Dean Wayne L. 
Mbrse, who wrote the opinion, 
"that the wage formula adopted by 
the board will not and cannot re
sult in wage stabilization If it is 

• limited in its application to wage 
disputes which come before the 
war labor board for tinal deter
mination. 

"U wage stabilization is to be 
accomplished, the terminal limits 
set forth in the formula must be 
applied universally and uniformly 
to so-called voluntary wage in
creases. 

"In order to accomplish such an 
end, it would appear necessary to I 
J'i!<luire government review and 

JAP FLAG OVER u. S. NAVAL BASE 

approval of all general wage in- A rrlm reminder to Americans of the battles that have been lost, 
creases. The inflationary effects ot larrely because there were Illsufrlclent numbers of men with insuf
a race between prices and wages ficlent equipment, In Ihls photo, received from neutral Portural, 
cannot be stopped in the absence showlnr Ibe flag of tbe Rising Sun floatillg high over the former 
01 a governmental check upon 'United Stales naval base at Mariveles In tbe Philippines. 
wage increases as well as those --------
which arise from wage demands an bour Inorease for ni&,bt sbltt PLANES
in disputed cases." 

Morse also took occasion to say :worken, Instead 01 five cents 
!'Ihere has been a considerable asked by tbe union. (Continued from page 1) 
am 0 u n t of misunderstanding" Morse said the existing mini-
about the formula and said the mum rales (or employees at the the military a!Cairs sUb-commit

No Relief In Slgbt 

board was satisfied its application Bayonne plant were 78 cents an tee. 
would add less than one billion hour for men and 60 cents for wo
dollars 01' well under one and one- men. The scale is 72 cents for men 

"We believe it Is possible to 
get more Iools, facilitIes and 
matet-ials, but they pre not in 
sight at present," he said. 

halt per cent to the present na- and 54 cents for women lit the 
tiOl1'al wllge bill of more than Perthamboy plant. 
70 billion. I "Sucb rates of pay," he said, 

Tbe AFL internallonal bro- "do not entitle the union to an in
lberbood of eleotrklal workers crease in pay under the prinCiple 
had asked an Increase of ul of the war labor board's wage 
cents an bour for tbe workers stabilization program that pay in-
III tbe Bayonne and Pertham- creases will be allowed when it 
boy plants of General Cable. is shown that sub-standard wages 

Commenting on Arnold's report 
lor the last hal! of 1942 would be 
equivalent to 21 per cent of multi
plc-engined bomber plane con
struction, Chairman Lee (D-Okla) The board voted a three-cent are being paid." 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per dI1 
J eonsecutive days-

7c pw line per d87 
a consecutive dayl-

k per Une per dI1 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. Inch 

Or *5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash In Advance 
able at Daily Iowan Busl

office daily until II p.m. 

nations must be called ID 
Defore 5 p.rn. 

BeIpooaible for one Incorrect 
Insertion onJ,y. 

DIAL 4191 

*' * * 
* * * 
* * * 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

ROOMY furnished apartment; 
close in, Stoker-good neighbor

hood. Child accepted. Dial 7522. 

P R I V ATE fUlTlished apartment 
student man. and wife. 32 E. 

Bloomington. 

roUR ROOM unfurnished modem 
I\P81'tment, close in. Dial 3943 

or 8564 

2 ROOM furnisbed apartment 328 
Brown st. Dial 6258. 

INSTRUCTION 

Irowa'. Commerce CoD~ 
• " feeOil)lzed u a qualified BUIlness 
• 'I'IIInIn. SchOOl. Complete Selection 01 eau .... • Prepare tor BUce.. dependablll 

~1111 ... . 
lIf.y CLASftS MIGHT CLASSES 

' .... " 0&, b ••• II' .. U .. 0"," 
Alloy. the Penney Store Diel .. 

LEARN TO EARN 
"Jowa's Fastest Growing School" 
Gives You-

More Traln1n, In Less Time! 
I \ I; II I I. " \\ - III \ I. ~ to , I 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

HELP WANTED PLUMBING 

LEADING MAG A Z I N ES say 
"Look for a friendly visit from 

your Avon representative." Thel'e 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 22'1 E, 

Washtnlton. Phone 9661. 

MISCELLANEOUS are two such v:Jcllncies in Town 
City, Address A. P. r. Daily STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
Towan find somethillg? Dial 4191 and 

ask for a want ad! 
hOST AND FOUND 

FURNITURE MOVING 
LOST: Black leather handbng con- BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

tainine money. Reward. Dial I AGE-Local and lona d1atance 
5909 hauling. Dial 3388. 

For Victory ... 

Conserve what you have 

Sell what you don't need . . . . 
Buy carefully and cautiously. 

TO BUY AND SELL 

WITH PROFIT ~ USE 

WANT -ADS 

said thrs \Va ""ery encouragIng 
but still short of the need." 

Lee te'ld reporters he was con
v�nced that Henry J. Kliiser, west 
coast shipbuilder, shOUld be "given 
the green light" to build the 70-
ton Mars flying boat 00 assembly 
lines In his shipyards. 

He said he also believed An
drew Jackson Higgins, Louisiana 
shipbuilder, should be allowed to 
complete his new yard and con
struct the 7,5oo-ton cargo-carry
ing submarines designed by the 
veteran inventor, Simon Lake. 
WOrk on Higgins' yard was halted 
by Ihe maritlme commission's 
cancellation of a contract for 200 
liberty sbips. 

Brand names fade out of public 
consciousness fast If they a re not 
kept alive through advertislng, ac
cording to the department ot com-
merce. 

lNTERPRETING-
(Continued tram page 1) 

Labs, a Kuban tributary. It curves 
closely along the Caucasus range 
loothilis, following the general 
course of the Kuban from south 
10 north and west and averaging 
40 miles west of tilt larger river. 

Although a lesser stream than 
the Kuban, the Laba Is backed to 
the west by the Caucasus moun
tains so closely that it should be 
even better defensive ground than 
the Kuban bend area. The nazi 
drive to the Kuban bas consistently 
followed the open steppes. most 
favorable for mechanized opera
tions and blitzkrieg attack. That 
probably accounts tor its speed . 

The most hopeful outlook for 
the Russians lies in the fact that 
to reach any 01 the three great 

Sugnr rations in Canada have oil areas 01 the Caucasus Hitler 
been reduced from three-fourths must now tight among mountains 
of a pound to one-hall pound per peopled with hardy tribesmen 
person per week, the department famiUar with every trail and by-
of commerce reports. I path. 

WELLESLEY PREXY HEAD OF 'WAVES' 

Dr. Mildred H. McCaree, 4Z, 1)reildent of Wellesley. Ma ., college, Is 
shown as be wal sworn in as Ueatenanl commander of the women', 
reserve of Ibe U. . navy. Secretary or Navy Knox administers the 
oatb. 

6th Group of Cadets 
To Arri,e Here Today 

The sixth battalion of c-adets 
consisting of 187 men will arrive 

I at the Navy Pee-Flight school tbis 
morning. The cadets are ordered 
to report by 9 o'clock to the of
ficer of the day. This group will 
bring the total number of men to 
1,285. 

The day will be spent in the is
suing of athletic gear, uniforms 
and in making their rooms ship
shape for inspection which will be 
held at 5 o'clock in the evening. 

The lirst group of cadets who 
arrived May 28 will graduate from 
this base August 27 and will at
tend one of the primary flight 
schiols where they will recei ve 
actual flying 1nstruction. 

War expenditures by the gov
ernment will total approximately 
$47,000,000 this year, the depart
ment of commerce reports. 

-----------------------------------.----~~---------------------

HENRY 

mAn:TT 
QOD SAID YOU 
RESI6NEDAS 
HIS 

ROOM AND BOARD 
ME ~ THE CHI'E'F GOT 

OUR 'lOI-IGUES COlLEt) F01\ 
SOME 'REJo.L ~ti CHOW. 
NIt> ~ TIll: BEST C<JOK 
IN THE WORU> I··· IF WE 
piG '" PfT IN"1'H'£ "(/'\R.'D~ 

WII.I. '1OJ BARBEOJE 
THIS ,Krt:K OF BEEF? 

BY GENE .AHEIm -----,. 
IF THIS 15 

JUST " 
MEJo.L. 'f\al 

'1'\YO. 
WHA"I' 

\ROuU:> IT 
BE L.ltCE 
FOI'.35 

CCHnJOo(S 
ON HIS 

'RANCH? 

DEAl' NOAI-l .. WHEN Tl-4E 

COL-LIE HOUNDS -THE 

I 
POODLE, SHOULD THE. 
TEIC!I2IER. WI-IIPPET 1 

SUE. -....~ ... 

I VI ~. ColU.I'" 

~12. NOAH .. I ... IDA Hloe.-

Ir~::HO WOULD WILL.IAM 
TELL. ? 

f N ... ~Aa. T . ~_"''''.A.1'Y 
; ,.t,f"'tM.OCIJla, 'VI VA. 
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Here and There 
In the News 

* * * 
,r First 'Drill' Session 

A recruit at the Great Lakes, 
nl., naval tralnlnr station. Georce 
Schricker. 18-year-old son of Gov 
ernor Henry Schricker of Indiana. 
roetl throurh his (lrst "drill" ses
• Ion, this one In the deni" .. •• 
chair, upon his arrival at the 
Iralnlnr rrounds. 

New N. E. A. Prexy 

A. C. Flora. above, superintendent 
of Columbia. S. C.. sohools,' has 
been named presldenl of the Na
tlonal EducatJon .-ssoclation, SUC
credlng Mrs. Myrtle Fahl of Mln
nt',apolis. MInn. Elections were 
held at the assoclatlon's nallonal 
convention in Dcnver, 001. 

Giant Panda Dead 

Mel-Mel, «Iant panda. Is dead al 
Chleqo's Brookfield aoo of an 
allmelJt veterlnerlans could not 
dl&«nose. Mel-Mel was broUl'ht 
from ChIna In 1938. 

Bombsight's Baby 

Bombsl«ht Bessie, mascot 01 the 
bombardier school at Midland, 
Tex., al'Dl)' "),Inr school, hal 
riveD birth to a male PUppy with 
two "bombslrht eye .. " It haa been 
named Double Salvo. Bomblllrht 
~Ie, whOle bl&ck·enclreled e),e 
I'ftIem bles &lie mark left on a 
bombardier's lace by the bomb· 
IIrht e:repleee, It poee4 here wAh 
DoublO Salvo and Cadet Bill 
BUlb",ol Spokane, Wasb. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Netherlands' Premier-in-Exile 
Tells People Tide Has Changed 

PHILIPPINE VETERANS OF BATAAN TAKE U. S. OATH 

Wisely Await 2nd 
Front Adion, Says 
Pieter Gerbrandy 

LONDON (AP)-Premier Pieter 
S. Gerbrandy o( the Dutch govern· 
ment-in-exile told his peoplc in 
the German-occupied Netherlands 
last night that the war tide Is 
starting to turn and then urged 
them to "await with wise patience 
the moment when the call comes 
from here. not only to take a pas
sive but also an active part" in 
possible second (ront operations 
against the nazis. 

Pic lure Improved 
The strategic picture of the war 

has Improved, he declared in a 
radio appeal as allied chieftians 
were reported reviewine alterna
tlves to a mass invasion of the 
continent. 

The Dutch primier cited these 
reasons for saying that the tide 
of the war is be,inning to turn in 
favor of the united nations: 

1. Air superiority, with heavy 
bombardments upon war ce!}ters 
which are but a prelude to what 
wlll tollow. 

Cincinnati's 3 Papers 
Suspend Publication 
As Pressmen Strike 

CINCINNATI, (AP)- A "stay 
away" ot union pressmen in a 
dispute over wages and vacations 
forced all three Cincinnati daily 
newspapers to suspend publicatinn 
yesterday, but it appeared tbe 
presses might roll again today. 

Neitber the Times Star nor the 
Post. a Scripps-Howard publica
tion. ':Yent on the streets during 
yesterday. Last night William F . 
WileY', . publisher of tbe Enquirer, 
announced the morning ' paper 
not be published for the first time 
since March 23, 1886, when fire 
destroyed its plant. 

""""",~""""""~~ .... ~,,,. 

2. Although the attacking pow
ers o( Germany and Japan are far 
from exhausted, their limits are 
becoming clear. 

3. The miJita .. y rise of the 
United States. 

Later. Roger H. Ferger, assist
ant publisher of the Enquirer, reo 
ported that Ute international press
men's union (AFL) bad acted to I 
make po~sible resumption of pub
lication by the afternoon papers 
today and the Enquirer Friday 
morning. 

Ferger said George L. Berry, 
international president of the 
union. telegraphed that the men 
must either return to work or the 
international w 0 u 1 d pro v ide 
enough pressmen to enable the 
the papers to publish . Earlier 
Berry had asked John Woods, pres_ 
ident of the Cincinnati local Qf the 
union, to halt the walkout immedi
ately. 

Philippine scouls who fourht ral\antly on Bataan an d Correrldor and then escaped safely take tbe 
oath of allerlanC(i' above, from Jud«e Phillip Forman of New Jersey u they receIve United states cit· 
Izenshlp In an unusual ceremony at Tilton General hospital, Fort Dix. N. J. The sCouts are recover· 
Inr from wounds received In the flrhUnr In the Philippines. 

British and United States ser
vice chiefs, meanwhile, sought a 
swifter means of relieving the des
perate Russian war situation than 
by RAF bombing offensives. 

46 Selectees Leave 
For Induction Center 

'Code for Coeds' Just Off the Press -
* * * * * * The nrst sea lord, AdmIral 

Sir Dudley Pound, master of the 
royal navy, has delerated part of 
hili dulles to Admiral Sir Oharles 
Kennedy·Purvls In order io de
vote more Uroe to plans and op
erations of the neet. whose IIrht 
craft are scoutlnr the waters off 
the run-studded InvasIon coast 
01 France after a series of sharp 
bailles. 

All Prospective Women Students to Receive 
Forly-six Johnson county draf

tees left Iowa City carly yester
day moming for an undisclosed 
induction centcr, the local dra[t 
board reported. 

Handbook Prepared by U. W. A. 

Invasion of the continent ob
viously would be difficult because 
of a lack of shipping. 

Every alternative undoubtedly 
is being discussed, however. These, 
it was said, possibly include a lim
ited diversion at some point where 
the German advantage of interior 
lines of communication would be 
slight. and an attempt to seize a 
bridgehead somewhere on the con
tinental coast and hold it for sub
sequent exploitation by British 
and American armies. 

Parliament recessed yesterday 
after being assured by Sir Stafford 
Cripps, sppkesman for Prime Min
Ister Churchill. that It would be 
recalled if O'In "unexpected situ
ation" developed. 

PELLEY-
(Continued from page 1) 

were ready to do his blddlnr 
when-In his own words-'Ihe 
time comes'." 
"You have listened to one of 

the great sedition trials of the 
country," Ewing told the jury. It 
Is up to you to stop these people 
from spreading poison." 

Opening for tbe defense, Smith 
described himself to the jury, 
made up largely of farmers, as 
"a little farmer from Boone 
county." He said the govemment 
had introduced "only cxerpts" 
from Pelley's published writings 
and asked: "Why weren't the 
whole articles read to you, the 
jury, so you could decide foc 
yourselves? The devil can quote 
scripture lor his own purposes. 
Taking excerpts from these art
iclcs does not in any way show 
the truth of what Is meant by the 
whole. If this were true Christ 
himself could be before you and 
you would crueify Him." 

RUSSIAN-
(Continued from page 1) 

them quickly, front line reports 
said} • 

Ironically enough in face of the 
apparent deterioration of the Rus
sian ' pOsition. the press sounded 
one of the most optimistic tones 
since Marshal Fedor von Bock 
started h [s crush ing offensive six 
weeks ago. 

"Russ inn strength in the south 
is increasing," Izvestia said in com
menting on growing German pres
sure. " "The southern commanders 
realize the German offensive must 
be stopped by ail me\lns." 

"More firmness and stubborn
ness and the cnemy will be stop
ped," said Ptavda. 

• • • 
(Tbe Germans announced the 

capture of Kropotkln, a railway 
junction 125 miles southeast of 
Rostov, and said tbey had 
crossed Ihe upper Kuban river 
between that point and Armavir. 
The river was reached on a 60-
mUe front, the Germans said, 
p)acln« vanrnards within 60 
miles of the Malkop oil lines. 
German troops betweelll the Don 
and Sal were declared advanc
Inr eastward, menaclnr Stalln
rrad.) 

• • • 
The Russians said the enemy 

tried to send reinforcements across 
the Sea of Azov but that red fleet 
units sank the transpOl'ts and In
terrupted \.he flanking operation. 

Artillery and machine-gun en
gagements were reported in the 
Voronezh sector on the upper Don 
300 miles north of Rostov where 
the Russians held recaptured posi
tions on the west bank of the 
river. 

More activity was reported from 
besieged Leningrad where the Rus
sians said they captured a strongly 
fortified German point. 

The fighting in tbe Caucasus 
where the Germans were con
stantly driving nearer the Maikop 
oil pool, however, was by far the 
most critical. 

The Germans, in superior num-

Men in this group were all 
classified as I-A, but wilL be 
examined again at the induction 
center before their final classi
fication is detcrmined . 

The Red Cross canteen corps 
served breakfast to the contingent 
before they departed from the 
courthouse. 

bel'S, were using waves of 50 to 60 
tanks against the red forces . Dive 
bombers preceded the land forces, 
making the waving fields of sun
flowers a veritablc hell for the 
Russians. 

Red Supply Lines 
Gravely Imperiled 

MOSCOW (AP)- Maj. Gen. 
Folletl Bradley. on a :;pcc.ial fly
ing mission from the United 
States to speed American aid to 
Russia, said hlst night that de
liveries of war material to the 
Soviet Union was becoming in
creasingly diWcult due to German 
bombings of northem shipping 
lanes and the land offensive 
in the Caucasus. 

He reiterated, however, United 
;States determination to deliver 
the goods. 

Acknowledging tbat the sltua
lion Is serious In southern Rus
sia. Bradley sald. however, 
that the "American pcople ac
cept the RussIan reverses as a 
fortune of war and have hope 
and even faUh that the Russians 
wUi be able to hold." 
Bradley's trip was the first im

portant visit to Moscow in con
nection with war aid since the 
conference last September when 
a supply agreement was drafted. 

The former commander of the 
first air force. Uni ted States 
eastern defense command, arrived 
Tues. night in his B-24 bomber. 
He was at the controls himself 
much of the lime en orute. He 
brought with him a letter from 
President Roosevelt to Premier 
Joseph StaUn. 

Instructing prospective women 
students of the university in 
everything from how to act on a 
date to the ins and outs of campus 
activities, "Code fOJ' Coeds," was 
published this week. 

Sponsored by the University 
Women's association, the code was 
prepared for publication by Pat 
Flynn, editor-in-chie!; Jeanne 
Starr activities · editor; Jean 
Baumgartner, social editor; and 
Joyce Wahl. art editor. Carolyn 
Pickett \iesigned the cover. 

The handbook is now being 
mailed out to women pJanning to 
attend the University of Iowa for 
the first time this year. 

• • • 
"It's true that to be popular 

you don't have to smoke, clrlnk 
and pitch woo with the boys 
who do," saYS the code. ''Don't 
mistake ' an Iowa man lor 
Henry Morganthau Jr. Remem
ber he's on an allowance, too, 
so go easy on the spendlnr." 

• • • 
But "dating" advice is only one 

o[ the [unctions of the handbook. 
Prospective students are told what 
to wear [or the right occasion
and usually a casual costurne is 
correct, the editors say. Over-

6 Rationing Stations 
For Canning Sugar 

Shut Down in County 
Rationing stations which will 

still be open next week for dis
tribution of canning sugar wel'e 
announced yesterday by the John
son county rationing board. 

Locations of these stations are 
the courthouse, Iowa City; Hills 
Bank and Trust company. Hills; 
Lone Tree Savings bank and 
Farmers and Merchants Savings 
bank, Lone Tree; Swisher Trust 
and Savings bank, Swisher; audi
torium, Solon. and stations in Cos
grove and Windham. 

Stations will be closed in North 
Liberty, Tiffin, Fry town, Oxford, 
Coralville and Sharon. Attorney Floyd Q. Christla~ 

concluding for the defense, waved 
toward a large flag behind Judge 
Robert C. Bartzell's bench and 
proclaimed: "It takes more than 
armies and armament to keep it 
waving. We must not fail to see 
that justice is done." 

SUB. INVENTOR OFFERS U. S. UNDERSEAS CARGO BOAT 

Christian said there was a dis
tinction between criticism of the 
administration and criticism of the 
government and asserted Pelley's 
writings were critical solely of tbe 
administration .. 

Co-Workers on Trial 
The prosecution, while describ

ing Pelley as the "moving spirit" 
of his publishing enterprises, ar
gued for the conviction also of I 
two co-defendants. Miss Aines 
Marian Henderson and Lawrence 
A. Brown. Miss Henderson was 
Pelley's secretary and also treas- , 
urer of his publishing firm, Fel
lowship Press, Inc., at Noblesville, 
Ind., and Brown was secretary ot 
the firm. The ,overnment's case 
is based largely on articles in 
Pelley's magazine, "The Gaman." 

• • • 
hlnr .. Id tbe evidence 

"sbows clearly &hat MIa. Hender· 
IOn wu an Important and re
spon.lble acior In tbla wllole 
pleture" aDd Dult Brown "at 
leut eotlaborat.ed In the writ· 
lor of one of the mOllt repre
bellllble articles Iha& wu pub
lilhed, the arilele 'We ."Id for 
TbIt Republle Only.' " 

• • • 
Ewing quoted from leveral of 

the articles and leUers introduced 
earlier In evidence and said thel 
showed clearly that all the detend
ants ",oined in the publication 8ftd 
diSBemination of the .editlous ut
terances" and endeavored "to pro
mote the IUCCell ot our enemi •• " 

A lIIOdel of a carlO-earrylor .ubmarlne that he say. could be butlt ror no lDore than it Liberty .blp 
.,... Is 1III0Wl!, above. io members of tbe lenate military aflalrs CODUnItCee In Washm.to. b:r 8lmon 
Lake, left. T5-)'ear.oI4 IIlveDior or the submarine. Lookm. at the mOdel are Senaiors Uwln C. ·John
.... Clenter. and JOIIh Lee: Lake told the committee the v_I could ,CIIlrr:r tl'OCIPI or ',OGO·ton loads of 
... , PIlI, .... ualUo. or Olber war luppll. to oveneu fronb, 

elaborate clothes are not for , col
lege. 

"You'll discover that mindin' 
your manners isn't a t all diffi
cult if you'll be natural, sell- con
fident and considerate,'" code 
editors write to prospective' coeds. 
How to make introducUons, ' how 
to act at university parties, and 
how to answer the telephone 
comprise part of the instruction. . .. .. ..... 

To wom"n who are puzzled 
over whether to join a sorority 
or not. the code devlKl!S ~x
.planations of the relative ad· 
vanta«es of dormitory and soro· 
rlty Ufe. 

• • • 
UniverSity organizations, Uni

versity Women's associaition, stu
dent publications. honorary so· 
cieties and so~oritl~s, departmcnt
al clubs and activities are ouhined 
carefully for the benefit of the 
women who want to be In tbings 
and are eager to know what it's 
all about. 

"Code for Coeds" is a writteh 
introduction to Iowa. It is de
signed to break the way 'from 
home towns to the university, 
when the orientation program 
takes ovet· the job of making new 
students feel at home, the editOrs 
report. 

Allied Atlantic . 

Ship Sinkings 
Now Total 414 

By The AssocIated Prea 
Forty-seven men who wandered 

32 days at sea, after the submarine 
which torpedocd thcir vesscl .ave 
them false information about , the 
nearest land, finally reacheq an 
east coast port, tbe navy disclosed 
yesterday. 

They were survivors of the sec
ond United States ship whose loss 
was officially announced during 
the day. Added to the· sink in, of 
a British vessel, also announced, 
destruction of the ship raised ·The 
Associated Press tabulation of At
lantic losses since Dec. 7 to 4I~. 

Fourteen men were mjllslrii and 
95 saved from the two ships an
nounced earlier. Six were mllSlng 
and believed dead, ot the crew of 
the second American ship. and two 
more died while the survivors suf
fered 32 days of bunger and thirst 
in a lifeboat. 

The sur"i vors sllid the sub\Tlar
ine surfaced after the attack June 
27, helped pick up survivors; and 
gave the crew 'information about 
the closest land-information 
which proved false. 

Crcwmen said they had no navi
gation instruments, and Capt. John 
Lapoint of Baltimore .steered by 
the sun and stars. For the laet 15 
days they had no food or water 
supplies left, but caugQt fisb and 
ate them raw. 

3 Farmers Receive 
, New eel{-Certific:ates 

Thr~ certJflcat;es (or the pur
chase of new passeneer automo
biles were issued between July 25 
and 31, according to a report from 
the Johnson county · rationin, 
board released yesterday. 

Recipients were Ivan Hummer, 
farmer; J. E. Herman, farmer, and 
Gear.e Herman, farmer. . 

Bus and street car ticket stubl 
are being saved by British ~ple 
and contributed to the paper' .. 1-
va,e campalltO, the department of 
COlQlDerce repor~ 

Twelve Killed 
In Bus Mishap 

CRY S TAL SPRINGS, MISS., 
(AP)-At least 12 persons were 
killed and alleut 36 injured when 
a crowdcd bUI and a passenger 
train collided at a mid-town, cross
ing yesterday. 
. All of the dead but one were bus 

passengers. One woman was killed 
and two others injured when the 
heavy bus hurUed through the air 
and overturned on the sidewalk 
where they were standing. Dead 
and injured were scaUercd alone 
the tracks. 

The train was not derailed and 
its passengers e~caped serious in
jury. 

State Puhlic Safety Commis
sioner T. P . Brady said the bus 
driver stopped to let a freight 
train pass, then started acrOllS with
out seein, the passenger train com
ing on another track. 

INDIA-
(Continued from page 1) 

action againat the ,British it de
mahds for indepanBence were re
fused and stated the first move 
'd~ an independent governmer1t 
probably would I;1e to negotiate 
with Japan . 

Gandhi baa said that If In
dependence came Immedlatel:r 
he 'would ask io be sent io 
Japan to plead with her to free 
Chin,. or elSe "courtt on the 
stubborn re.lstance" of millions 
of Indians. 
The resolution finally acted 

upon several days ago by the 
working committee le1l out the 
reference to Japan at the sug
gestion ot Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru. Adoption by the fuU com
mittee of the civil disobedience 
campaign resolution as finally ap
proved by the working committee 
is considered ' a certainty. 

(Th.er~ wa~ \lO hint 'a$ to who 
put forward thL new resolution, 
but a British broa.icast heArd in 
New_ )t',ork by C}'lILUlit\ !=>andhi 
sIloke to th"e working Lclmrnittee 
for an hOUl,' and a half this morn
ing.) 

Tbe committee in its rel;iolution 
renewed the appeal to England 
and tne united nations to heed 
its call for' treedom so It can as
sure success to the unitcd nations 
by throwing all India's resources 
"in the struggle for freedom 
against the aggression of nazism, 
fascism and imperiallsm." 

"The committee is anxious not 
to embarl'ass In any way Ihe de
fense of Cbina or Russia, whose 
freedom is precious and must be 
preserved, or to jeopardize the de
fensi ve capacity of the un ited na
tions," the resolution said. 

"But the perll rrows both to 
[ndla and these nations a"d In
action and IUbmlll8fon to foreil'n 
administration at this ...... e Is 
not only de,rad.1nl' to India and 
reducln, her capacity to de· 
fend herself and reslai &lrres· 
slon, but Is no answer to thal 
(rowinr perU and is DO service 
to the peoples of tbe united na
tions." 
The committee added that its 

"earnest appeal to Great Brita in 
and the united natidbs has so far 
met with no response and criti
cisms made in many foreign 
quarters have shown an Ignorance 
ot lndla's and the world's needs, 
and sometime. even hostility to 
India's lreedom." 

The committee repeated its 
"demand for the withdrawal of 
the British power from India" and 
gave assurance that on the de
claration of India's independence 
a "provisional gov.ernmen:t will 
be formed and free India will be
come an ally o( the united na
tions." 

Britain to 'Preserve 
Law, Order' in India 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)':"'Sir 
StafforQ Cripps. whose mission to 
settle the Indian problem failed 
last sprin" declared In a state-
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RAF Hammers Ruhi · . 
Despite Bad Weather 

LONDON, (AP)- The RAP's 
new determination to raid <;ennany 
regardless of weather conditions 
was carried out with an att ~ck on 
the Ruhr Tuesday night through 
thunderstorms, solit! overcas't and 
even snow at the higher altiC2Jdes, 
the air ministry announced yes· 
terday. 

"It was like flying through a 
white woolen blanket." said \the 
gunner in a HaliIax bomber. 

There was no indication on tile 
size of the attacldng force. but de
spite the poor weather only ooe 

omber was lost. 
Improved British anli-aircraft 

devices bagged six bumbers Wed
nesday out of small cnemy forces 
ranging over southwest England 
and South Wales. 

Shipping Priority list 
Resiricfs Importations 

WASHINGTON. (AP)- The 
war production board yesterday 
restricted imports into the United 
States to some 500 items on an 
"emergency shipping priorilie, 
list." 

Only items on this list will be 
assigned shipping space on vessels 
controlled by the war shipping ad
ministration and bound for the 
United States, with minor except. 
ions. Wl'B announced. 

In Instances where shipping 
space has not been entirely taken 
up by listed goods, imports of cer
tain low-rated cargoes, such 85 

bananas, scotch whiskey and rum, 
will be perml tted from the Cari
bbean area, United States terri. 
tories and possessions. the British 
Isles. Canada and Newfoundland. 

The emergency priorities Ilisting 
covers such items as Oils, wool, 
sugar, copper and other ores, coffee, 
hides and skins, rubber and spices. 

ment today tha t Britain intehded 
to "preserve law and ordeJ;" in 
India until the war ended. 

After the war, he said, the In
dian people will be given oppor· 
tunlty to attain the self-govern
ment which Indian nationalist 
leaders are demandi ng be granted 
them now and for which they are 
preparing to launch a civil diso
bedience campaign. 

Sir Stafford madc his stale
ment lo the press as lhe work
Ing committee of the aU-Indi& 
conrress party adopted a reso
lution demandln, independence 
fot India. 
"We rnake no threats," CripPl 

wrote. "but we must assert un· 
equivocally our duty to India, to 
great minoritics and to the united 
nations to preserve law and order 
until hostilities cease and we can 
then give as we have promised the 
fullest opportunity tor attainment 
of self government by the Indian 
people. 

"It is not yet too late for the 
Indian peoplc Lo decide upon 
rapid and ordered progress. 

• • • 
". can assure them that tbe 

British people are as determJne4 
upon self-government for India 
as they are themselves. We alk 
'he rreat masses of [odla 10 be 
patient for a short time longer 
While the causc ot freedom Is 
belnr fought out, not because 
we want 10 delay but · because 
the hard facts of war make a 
complete eban«e Impossible II 
the moment." 

• • • 
Declaring that Mohandas K. 

Gandhi has asked the British 
governmen t to wa lk ou t of India 
and let the people settle their 
differences-even if it meant 
chaos and confusion, Sir Stafford 
said what would really result 
would bc: 

"The police would cease to have 
any authority, courts would no 
longer function and there would 
be no laws and no order. The 
evil minded could pillage the land 
and disorder and crime would run 
rjot," 

Any hour .... any day, CRANDlC trains zip 
to Cedar Rapids in 45 minutes! Sixteen round 
trip, assure you tbe convenlence of travel at the 
hour you ChOO8e. Low cost traveline, too . . . . 
only 50c one wa:r ; 75c round trip (plus tax). 
Dial 3263 for details. , 

Hear the ORANDIO RoundJUp of the New. every 
W~, .mr 8aturday at 5:30 P.M. over WMT. 

CEDA~ RA~IDS AND 
" IOWA CITY RAILWAY 




